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,I_nlck " So J. RESo 149

_ape 1
TO PROW.DE FOR A CONTn_mNCE OF CIVIL O0_.Rm__T

j._p-1 '
FOR THE TRUST TE_ITOEY OF THE-PACIFIC ISI_rDS

Thursday, 17 April 1952

United States Senate,

Commlttee on Interlorand Insular Alfalfa,

-. Washingt_)nm D. Co

The Committee met, pursuant to call, at 10:35 aomo,

in Room 22_t, Senate Office Building, WaStLinEton, D. Co,

Senator Joseph C. O'_honey presldlng. _

• l_ement: Senators O'Nahoney (p_esld_) and Cordon.

- The Chairman, Thismeeting has been called-for • -

the purpose of receiving the testimony of the Secretary

of the Interior, Nr. Oscar Chapman, the Commlssioner of

the Trust TePTlto_ of the Pacific Islands, and Senatol.

Elbert D. Thomas, and EP. James Po DaviS, head of the
.... ' .

Division of Te_Itorles, Depertumnt of the InterloP, and

such othe_ am may deslr_ to testify with respect to

Senate Jo_It Resolution 149, introduced for the purpose of

provldlng _or a ¢ontlnuance of civil govezT_ent for the

Tt'ust Terrlto_ of the Paclflc Islands.

This _olnt resolutloh was introduced on April 9 of

this year, and at the sa_e t_.mC,at the request of' the
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_jap-2 Depaz_anent of State, a bill, S. 2992, was introduced to

provide a civil government for the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands, and for o_h_:r uurpo,_eSo This latter bill

Is a comprehensive orgsnic act and it will require much

more detailed study than it _lll be possible for the

COELtttee to give it a_ this session of ConEress.

The other JOint resolut:_.on has been-In_oduced for

the purpose of allowing the Co_lttee to consider the

desirability of additional _gislation to authorir.e the

clvll a_nlnlstration of the Trust Ter_itOryo HePetofore

ConEress enacted a bill approving and ratifying the action

of the United States in a_elnE w_.th the U_ted _atlons

Securtty Council to asst_e the P_spon_tbility of the govern-

_ent of the Trust TexTitor_es in the Pacific Ocean.

(Tllebills are as follows _)
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Sap-3 The"CTmlr_mn.._. Mr, Secretaz_,--will you-be good

enouEh to give us your view about the matter?

STATn_TS OF mm HONO_ OSC_ L. CSA_N, seceEmaY

ELBERT Do THOPLqS_ HIGH CO_HSSIONER OF THE TRUST

TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISL%NDS, FORT RUGER, OAHU,

TERRI_RY OF HAWAII;

JAP_S P. DAVIS_ DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF TERRXTORIES;

R_IL./ J. e_DY,cent, PAcIFzcDZVZSZO_,o_iCE OF

•TReHITORZeS;A_D

ZI_.IZN•Ho SILVE_RAN, CHXEF (SUNSEL, OFFICE OF TERRITORIES,

DEPART_._/_TOF THE INTERIOR.

SecPetar_ Chapman. Thank you, Mr. Ohalrman. I dld

not come with a prepared statement. _. Thomas has a

detailed stetement which I would like him to glve you. I

have some ideas on t3_Isthat I would llke very much to

dlsouss wlth the Commlttee end Elve you our point of vlew

onp and a blrd'8-eye view of 8ome of the problems we are

meeting In trying to administer these islands o

As you are probably awa_e, we hove had administrative

control of these islands since July I of Inst yeaP_ ap-
,,

proximately 9 months. That is a short time to determine

and develop a pattern of ad_inlstratlon and to get a better

pattern of appropriations to follow and what ls needed.

There are Sever_l th_n_s that Elve us a guide and a
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J_.p-4 baals _m which we have to. start develop_ our approp_la-

ttons and o1_ request for services. In the £trst place,

the Japanese,, hav_ had these Islands for a number of

years, had develol_d, I would consider £o_ these islandsj

a x_ather, strong economy.

The Chairman. Nay ! lnte_Pupt at thts point to ask

that we put in the record st the outset a statement about

the area involved, _he land and water area, so that the

8r_a will show dist_etly where, on _he map o_ _he world,

these islands ape, how many of them the_ ar_, what the

population is, and something abou_ _helx' economic t,aSlSo

Secretly Chalm_n. We will give .you a detailed memo-

randum covering those points, Senator° As I s_rted to say

•on that, the Japanese lmd integrated approximately 100_000

native Japanese into these Islands, scattered in 811 of

them, while the actual popul_tion of the natives themselves

is only 55,000, coverin_ a hundred or more atolls and small

islands° That population is generally centel-ed on Selpan_

Truk, and _o or thee _Jor islands, but they _*e scattered

over large numbePs o

The Jepanese hav_,_ developed a fairly good economy

there, and _avin_ built one or _o roads on some o_ the-

islands, they were usi_ it for e_p_usion for the_selves_

but nevertheless it gave them a basis for their economy to

become es_blish_d. _0Y_are _I_,_ _hout an az-ea, land
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J_P-5 area, scattered through a water area approximately the size

of the United States, and some 2600 miles from Honolulu

to Saipan, and Ouam is in the Narian_s Islands group. You

have the Caroline Islands al%d the Mamianas, ell indifferent

groups in this large area _hat has to be administered.

It is one of the largest arose of civil administration

that has to be pulled together anywhere under the American

flaEo The transportation problem itself becomes one of the

bottlenecks and one of the most serious problems to deal

with in the normal day-by-tiny life between the natives and

the admintBtrative people in tl_lng $o co_mnicate with

%he natives° That of course mequi_es that we have to set

up as full and complete service a8 we possibly can in terms

of service to the people°

The Chalmman. These islands In the first pla_e fell

under the control of Japan under World War I?

Secretary Chapman. They are the mandated islands

given to Japan under the League of Natlons arrangements

and agreements° From that they continued thelr op_ratlonSo

The Chairman. The Japanese were under oblige%ion not to

fortify the islands, but they did fortify Truk and S_ipau

and the others?

Secretar7 Chapman. That i_ co_ect.

The Clmlr_nan. YOU say they _oved some I00,000 Japanese

into this a_e_?
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J_p-6 Seeretar7 Chapman...Yes,. siP, approximately that.

The Chairman. Did they have any cities-o_-, towns?

SecPetar_r Chapman. Yes_ they had some ve_' good sized

towns scattered through the large islands.

The Chairman, Were they ne_ly established towns?

Secretary Chapman. I ,ould assume Imsleally that they

were built around othe_ vil1_ges and expanded and enlar_edo

That is what they did in mes_ eases. I don't Zmow of 8n

ou_t new developaent as a town or city, bu'_-they ex-

panded these vlllaEes and to_ns that they had _:ePy larEely_

and they developed roads; particularly in Salpan _hey de-

veloped roads. When they were taken of co'_se_ JaDan had

them since the League of Nations days under the _ndate.

Under the war the Navy, h_v_n_ military control of the area,

maintained control for as lon_ as they felt necessary for

security roasons.

The Chairman. Before you 80 into that, let'8 Eet the

plctu_e of what happened du_.Tn_ the waro We sto_aed some

of those islands?

Seere%_ry Cha_an. Yea_ sl_..

The Chairman. _hat was the extent of the dest_uetlon?

Secretary Chapman. I i_ine the destruction on T_uk

must have been quite severe and e_tensive, as _ell as

Saipan. I do not have the military dest_uction of faeill-

_les detail_, but Ser_o_ Th_s _oes,
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Ja_-7 The Cl_trman. How abou_ the ¢om_mltles?

See_eta_ Chapman. The ¢omnunltles obviously in the

Truk area were ver_ seriously idamaged.

The Cha_an. T._hat happened to the Japanese?

Searetary Chapman. All the Japanese that could be

located have been returned to t;helr homeland o_ some othe_

place,

The Chairman. So that as a result of the war the

construction tI_t the Japanese had undertaken Ires destroyed?

Secretary Chapman. To a large extent that was de-

stroyed

The Chalr_an. And the Japanese who had been settled

there by the Japanese Empire wel-e _e_atr_ated by u_?

•Secretary Chapman. Tha°_ Is _iF_t.

. Thei!'-_-Cha_Lr_no That leaves only the natives.

Secret_ry Chapman. Tha_ leaves only 55_00 natives

in thls large numbe_ of _slands° That of course brought

the Navy up a_a_nst a serious ad_n_st_ative p_oblem,

h3v:_n_ to _eadJus_: from the _epatrtet_on e_ 100_000 Japanese

tO the$_ homeland, to _ead_us_ _Jl the l_ves and econoa_y

o_ 55_000 n._tlve_,on p_aotle_lly no communlcat_.on_ _hat-

soevel_ exeep_ _h_t they eUp_ed, as between the 181andSo

The Navy had _ di£fleult p_oblem, SIPst .:_n est_bl_eh_nE.

eom_tn_catlon8 and tPanspoPtatlon. They did that and

_Int_Ined _'_end d__d,_pe_a_e _h_ island3 du_in_and.afteP
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Jap-8 the war, after they took control.

Ue have now taken over that, nine months ago, and

based upon what their experience was and what their basis

of operation consisted of, such as services being given

and so on, and under the mandate of the United Nations

we have tried to follow and carry out our Instructions and

authority to carry that out°

The Chal_n. For whose beneflC was _hle done?

Secretary Cha_an° For the benefit of the natives.

The Chai_nan. Fo_ whose beneft_ was this _ystem of

transpo_tation establinhed?

Seore-tsry Chapman. For both° ;_nsportation ts fo_

the benefiC of _he natives and for the people who have the

responsibility of a_nlster_E the islands, It i_ for the

_e_vices of everybody who n_de_ to _o on any busiues9 to

the islands.. That having been _one _h_ou_h in %ha_ perlod_

_be turnover b_s now been m_de .to the _tvlI_an admlnlstr_-

tlO_o '._ "

_e flnd ou_leves in this po_Ition: The t_an_ortatl_n

_Ituatlon Is inadequate, the mili_r_ of course w_ able

to have _any features of tr_n_por_tion t_t w_ ar_ not

_ble to ha_e that wae pu_e_j an _uxilia_y to _helr no_l

_e_vices of neee_slty _o_ co_ercial llfe_ which _s a

great help to the people a_d to the NaVy itself and to other

_olks there°
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Japo.9 However, we do have a _d.nXmum, I consider e of tx_ns-

pOrtation between the tsiands. Ue also had taken over at

that time the Paelf$e Islan_ T_dlng Co_any_

Senator CordOn. l_ay I InqUtre as to the e:_ten¢ to

whteh there ls r_ttve-owned tmnspo_atton or natlve-owned

transportatlon facilities a_ong the islands?

Secretax'y Chapman. As between the $slands?

Senator Cordon, Yes.

Secr_ta_ Chapman. '_ere Is none owned by the natives

at the moment othe_ than th!s Pacific Island T_adtnE

Company.

Senator, Co_don, Of eov.rse tl_t Xs eomnerelalo

Seeret_r_ Chapman. T_mt Is commercial.

Senator Cordon. They move among our islands in their

own craft as they did oz'tg$nally?

Secretary Chapman. In some _nstmnees they do o In

some Instances to a smll de_ree they still do_ in _heir

own small er_fts that they can ge_ be_een islands° There

is some of that done. Tha_ of' eou_e _s lnadequa._;¢: to_all_

for ad_inist_ttve purposes, but It is all PXgh_ fo_"

their oral me_hod and mode o_ transportation.

That Is still belng ut111zed fox' whatever value It

can g_ve. Transportatlonbe_'.omes one of the most se_louS

p_oble_ of administration In these aPeas. First, t_ans-

•poPtatlon _n and out of tho_e a_ens from, say, Honolulu.:_
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Jap-lO and Ouam and other American base areas to the islands.

That leads up to the other probl_mj why we have asked .

for the budget that _e have asked for to mtntatn w_t we

eons_deZ'r essential services° Uba_ are those essential-

services? YoU look flret to what is _equlred of you _o do

a8 a Peasonable thing, not trylng to just do good to people,

but what are the reasonable _htngs _h_t ar_ r_quired of a

civilized government to do for a trust .area. We felt and

we still £eel that some of those reasonable ser_-loes are

such thlnss as police sez-rlces, police proteetton_ educa-

tlon and health faclllttes, as well as transportatten to

ass£st _;in that.

We are dealing with 55a000 people .,scattered over.

l_r_e areas that have no local gove_muent paFttcula_ly, no

o_anlzed government of any s_bil_ty, and no pol_ce

p_oteotlon, We have to _ollow In the pattern of wh_t the

Navy had done. We have to follow up with some pollce

sel_loes_ pollce prntect$on, legal services to some de_ee,

and therefore we have had to employ cePtaln numbers of

natives to be used as pollee_en and n_tives to be Used as

school teachers, and whateve_ sezwlces we could ge_ In the

suPinE field f_m the Navy.

There have been no doctors among the natives so we

have supplied some doctors of cup o_n. Consequently we

h_ve employed a _o%al of _bou_ I_00 people.. Le_.s _han 300
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Jap-l_ of those are what we Gall state-slde, or people f_om the

United 8_a_es. Our headqua_ers have been established in

Honolulu. A lot of people lmve been cnttlcal of why the

headquarters ape in Honolulu. We ourselves are un_ppy

wlth It and do not wish it to be in Honolulu_ but the Navy,

because of circumstances that we face, In the determination

that theym_de, that the situation requt_ed it to be in

Honolulu, we feel it is r_qutred.

Senator Cordon. What was that r_ason?

Secretary Chapman. Purely milit_rT. They did no_ wart

a civilian: _over_ment set up in the islands durlnE those

days.

Senator Cordon. _mt about these days?

Secre_ Chapman, We come to that. This is _n

open hea_tn_. I cannot tell you one of the _easons why

we have be_ asked not to establish the island headquarters

in one of the trustee island_ at the moment. I would like

to Eive it to the Cozmttteeo

Senator Cordon. You mean not to establish it. t_ any

o_ the tmast islands _o_ the moment?

Secretary Chapman. Yes, st_.

Senato_ Cordon. O_ even on Guam, not a _rust 1_land?

Sec_ets_y Chapman. No, _._mt; has not been included

in my r_mark.

Senator Co.on. _hy could _e no_ establish i_ thepe?
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Jap-l_ That Is fa_Xy s_ple.

sec_eta_ cha_mn._ it i8 _airly s_ple, t_ 18 polo

_ib_e to es_blish _t Guam, You have _hio problem, _hough:

If yoU go to establish at Gu_n we have to build completelY

new faollities. You have not got room enough t O take care

of. the p_esent sove_ment facilities and the native p_ogmm

in Ouam now.

Senato_ Cordon. Ul_t about the f_Otlltles that the

Navy used when it operated in Guam?

Seor_tal_y Chapman. They st_ll are uslr_ Ino_; of them

fo_ Jall_tax7 pu_oses° Some of it ts be_ used_

• Senato_ Co_don. You could gro_t bl_ but y_u can never

s_o_ _Itt_e.

Sec_etar_ Ohapman° Th_ _s pa_ly t_te. 'l_'mt _s one

of the Navy's • la_e bases.

SenatoF Co_don. They do not need any area the_e fo_

the purposes o_ civil _over_ent and they dld have an a_ea

fop olvll government° So when they turned oveF clvil

govez_ment to you they _houX_ turn oveP the fac_Xit_es with

it°

Secretary .Chapman° They tu_ed oven a l_e n_,mbel, of'

faollttles. They tu_ed ove_ _he Gover_oF_s house, _he

.... hospital, and _ny facllttieso _t _aetli_tes _e ane

us1_ _e_e turned ove_ _o_ _he Navy° 3o l am not in any

sense er_tlc_l of the l_vy_ f_ne_!on_ the_e. They d_d turn
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J_p-13 over, t0 us what we are US_o t_hey £ee_ that they need

what they have left.

Senator Cordon. Is that all that they were us_?

Secz_taz_ Chapman. No_ they wez'e us£ng more, _ut they

still a_e using _those. Base_ upon the size of their- opem-

tions_ ther_ I really think they need _hem. T do no_ know

whether they need all of the a_ea tha_ they are uslr_ or

not. Tl_at Is something to be dete_inedo Nevertheless

w_..have had turned oveF to u8 these facilltles for cSvillen

oper_tion tn Guam.i.

If we wen_ to Guam we would obv$ously have to build

new facllltles to take cape of _hese people. I_ h_8 been

my feellnE _th_ hav_ug to do _hat I would ratho_ see the

headquarters moved _nto, say, Sslpan or Trek, one of those

areas, more into the central area, dlrectly into the trust

terTito_ itself.

Therefore, we have been m_k_ plans and have plans-

m_de for a location tha_ we _ant to establish headg_arters

at. We have been asked not to do it for the t_ b_Ing°

Senator Co_don. I_ see_s to _e _hat we would _e

better off to have a pe_eane_ he_u_rter_ in an _ea

tltle to which and Juri_dlet:_.._n ov_ _h_h _s pe_nently

in the United States.

Secretary Chapman. Thex_e _-sa good ar_ment ToP that.

Senator Cordon. _u_t the United Nations did It migh_
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Ja[)-l_ undo, and we might be willln8 to have it undone.

Secretary _Bap_an. l think there is a good argument

for keepln_ it 0_, Wiiat should X say, a .ore fully orEmllzed

It I_S •been in HonOlulU. Nevertheless I •felt that _as the

only place tO maintain it for the _ime being.

Senator Cordon. You could not do anythlnE else. I

am oertaln of that+

Secretar_r Chapman+ We. could not do anythlng elseo

However+ we have some plans _o move the headquarters, _nd

mox'e, to move it into the t_st _erz,i_ox'y. ': -. .

You have r_Ised a questlonabout Ouam, which does to

my mind.-- we ought to glve oonsSder_.ion to i_;. I_ would

x_,quir_ new facilities. But if ye move into one of these

o_her areas it is goln_ to r_qui_e new facilities, _Ithou_h

we could use, in one of %he a_-eas we a_e apeaklr_ of movln_

_nto, some native _acilltles that _re there now° We could

be able• to use the_ _,_,._._. ......

When security reasons pe_it it_ we will be able _o u_e

those if.we can move into this particular area. I._entlon

_ha_ for the headquarters because _he_e•has been so_

e_lticism o_ keeplnE i_ in Honolulu. However, X feel it

h_s been Justlfied, and we huge to _eep l_ there° Xt has

been on the advice of the military that it should be for

the time bei_o Z want _o move f_m.the_
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f$s Jap
_n_ People raise the question, v_y are we trying to give

publlc education and pollce service to the people. Th_ have

no county or state gove_ents as _e have, of course. It

is the very bottom strata of organization that you have.

We _mve to deal _£th people _ho have not an organized

eyatem of government that t_e can rely upon. Yet _e

feel an obligation and I feel it is an obligation to give

as pure_ as good an administration as we can. We _re

givir_ what X consider a minimum _e_vlce to these peopZe,

We are employlng natives fop teacher0, fo_ educational

put,poses, me ape t_ to carry on some edueat_orml

p_ogram for health.

That is belng done. Out of the total budget as we come

to this thlng, your transportatlon p_oblem takes up a

la_Ee item because oS the cost of transportation in that

large area.

Senator Cordon. Nay I Interrupt you there?

See_ta1_ Chapman. Yes.

Senator Co,on. Am I Co_Tect that the Navy h_d some

sort of Inter-lsland t_anspor_atlon system at the time

that they surrendered Ju_i_dictton, and tlmt you took that

over?

SecPet_J Chapman. Ye.s.

Senator Cordon. But you no_ either subsldtze or hire

its opePatlon by: priva_e enterprise?
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n_-2 See_etaw Chapman. That is _lt. We lease that out

under cont,-act to a private ope_'ator, and he operates

that. "Xt obviously does not make enouEh in its operation

to pay its cost oK operation. There isnlt a levee enough

vqlume of business to.do it on that basis,, so we a_e

subsldizin_ It on that bast_. We took that little

t_adinE come,anY ovee that the Navy had o_anized an_ continued

tO use it as eeonomiea!ly and as best we could to Eat all

the se_rJ.¢e we could out of it.

Senato_ Cordon. _q_en the Navy had that _as it a Naval

opePation o1" did it have I_ leased out_

Sec_etar_ Chapman. X don't think it was leased out.

._P.Davis. It was a Naval opeP_tlon until about •the

8pPix_ oF 1951. At that t_ue the two depaPC_._en_ain

coopePatlo_ _oPked out the lease a_angement withthe

private operators and the Navy taktn_ pa_. FoP some

months the Navy was the contracting a_enc_ and o_e _ook

ove_ the contract when we assumed it in..Jul,y.

8enatoP Co_don. _hen _ou mention a tr_dln_ compa_

_S havln_ chaPEe o_ the tPanspoPtation a_enc_ --

MP. Davis. That i8 not quite cozTect, Senator.

Senato_ Cor_lon. It would indicate that the holde_ o_

the lease _as not only handli_ t_ansporCation in the

islands bu_ %hat he _as hsndlln_ some type of oommelwlal

t_ansact_,on,
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_:._'3 - Seoleetax_y Chapman. There are t,.,_o companies,

Hr, Davis. For the reoox_l it should be made cleal"

and I would be glad to do it. We have two types of

eomer_£81 operation which are espied on under the genel-al

sponsorship of the Trust ¶l!erl__to_-y Goversment. One o1"

then is to provide air an_ surfact; Craneportationo That

£S done by d_Lreet contract between the Trust Te_e_tor_

Govermment end the private opera_oz'e o1, the two servlCeS o

The other 0peration im tha_ ot" the Island TradiDE

Corporation° It; does not _mnage the transpor_ation* has

nothing; to do _ith itj except that it use_ the t;ransporta-

t£on to oar_ _oods into the trust tez_itory and _o take

people and othel-pr_luots ou_ oi" _he trust te_ito_,,

Senato_ Cordon, The people _ho now own and o_e_ate

these two agencies, who a_e they?

Nr. Davis. Both _he contz'aetors _or the _rmnspo_,tatton

a_e Amerioan 1't1_1s. One is a subsidiary ol _ the Patti,to

Par East Shipplng Lines and the othe_ Is _he Tvaneocean

Ai_, Llnes_ with headqua_'tel_a In Honolulu. All A_e_lcan

citizens. The prese.nt Seeurlty poite¥ ol" the Navy does not

•permit nationals of other co_ntrles to go into the

trust ter_tor_ at all.e,_cept tu_deP extpaoPd_r_ _Ircu_staneeso

Senator Cordon. _h_t about the Tradlr_ CompaDy?

Mr. Davis. The Tradil_ OOIE_aDy IS a oo_._porat:l.on
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_-4 organized under the laws o_ Ou_. All the stock is held

by the Deputy High Commissioner of the Trust _er_Itory,

_. I_cCom_ell. It is in hi_ na_. It is opereted as a

Bel_rate agency trader the 9rust Territory Ooverrm_nt° It

is, Z may eay, not at-the present time using a_y federal

funds except such profits as accrued during the Nawj

period.
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fl_:. l_lt The Chalrmano How was the corporation created?
ht_.

Me. Davis° it _as created by the Hl_h Con_sstoner

dtwt_ the Navy period several years ago. It was or_inally

established --

The Chairman. What authority did the High Co_ssloner

have to issue a chapter?

I_. Davis. It was originally established by _he

UrLtted States Co_erotal CompaD_ a subsldiar_ of the

Reconstruction Finance Corperatien_ _twing the war l_riod.

X pres_ under the wa_' powers then ex_sting. That com1_nY

went out of business in the Pac_lCo It was liquidated

8nd the Navys flndinE itself with the need of providInE

_ome means of gettinE trade goo_s and food and clo_hir_

and so on into _he trust te_rltoxTj _o the local small

_lerchants _cattered tb.voughou_ the .hole a_ea. and o_

Eettin_ copra and other p_oducts ou_ of the trust _l-

tory, established this _7_slandTradln_ Corporation _mder

the general powers Of the H_h Co_ssloner, _he IIav,_r

High Com_Issioner. It was lucorpera_ed as a civil

company on the island of Ou_ and still is a G_ corporai

tlon.

Legislation has been p_ndln_ _or at least _wo years

in both Houses _o give it statutory federa!;au_hority,

but that has not yet been :•ac_ed upon.

Seereta_ Chapman, Se_'mbor, thai; Elves you an
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_2 outline of the problem we are dealing with. _hat is one

of the reasons that we wou/d like this re_olution _o

pass, to stabilize our legal responsibility In the thinE°

SenatoP Cordon. I take tt, _o Secreta_, that those

who studied the matter feel that the peculta_ statu_ of

this area as an area Is an _ea held In trust b_ the

United States and not one where soveretgn_y ove_ it ls

vested in the United Statees and there is no basic con-

stStutlonal authorlty In _he President as would exlst in

the President had thls count_ as a result of a wa_ taken

the propert_ by conquest°

Seeretar7 Chapman. That t8 rIEht.

Senator Cordon. At lea_t It ralses the questlon

of that poweP.

Secret_ Chapman° _t ralse._ the questlono If_ do

want it ¢la_lfled fop that reason.

Ser_tor Co_don. I take _t the_ has been no _uestion

until the Pecent treaty with Japan?

Secretary Chapman. Tha_ 18 r_Eht.

SenatoF Cordon. We •couldhold it up to that _-_bne

with the wa_ p_ers.

Seo_etm_ Chapman. _ %h._nk we _ould hold tt_ %,oo,

undem the a_ee_ent that the ConEres_ has approved, wlth
-

the United Na_lons _r_emen_s, fop tPusteeshlp. I think

we could hold _t %mde_ th_ au_ho_!_ Bu_ we feel that
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h_3 _hat o_ht to be s_ported, subst_nttate_ _n ._o_le _o_

of _soiution_
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P-I _e Chairman, May X sayj Secretary, that to me the

Tp _ question bolls down rather slmply In this respect: These
., .

lslands were of $nterest to the Japanese Empl_ because the

population of japan was an expanding population and _he

Japanese islands did not furnish an area sufficient for thetl"

_Powth, and therefore bhey launched upon the vast e_¢Panslon

pro_Tam that led them to invade bhe mainland of China and ,

so forth,

• In the pursuit of that policy the Japanese undertook

to make these islands Japanese, and they sent almost twice as

many people from Japan into the islands than there were

natives thez_.

Secret_ Chapman. That is right.

The Chaiz_an. So duping the war we apparently9 iS I

understand the storyj destroyed the new econo_ th_C the

Japs had imposed on the islands?

Se0re_ar_ Chapman. That is substantially co_ect.

The Chairman. No evt._ence of what the Japs we_ dolng

for the Navy population, but I suspect they were not beln_ _

re_;a_led as the beneficiaries of a_r so_ of a trust.

• SeoretarF Chapman. The Japanese feom all the informa-

tion we can get, were treatln_ them very weli because they

were tr_ln_ to make friends and w_nted to tncu_ • good l_ten_-

ship in that a_ea. They wanted to establish bases there.

The Chairman. That p___iod i_ gone. We are not tryln_
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p-_ to hold these colonieS, l_e are t_ing to hold these under

the Trust A_eement for the benefit of that native popula-

tion. Therefore, from_ point of view the question that

rises in my mlnd ts_at is the social and cultural status

of that native population_ the 55,000 natives.

The evidence which has been submitted here, m_morandums

and one thine or another, indicates thatthey _re chiefly

a flshlne and a rather primitive fa_minE people.

SecretarY Chapman. That is right. They _ere prlmarily

a fishing and farmlng econon_. That Is basleally what they

were doinE.

The Chairman. What type of government did they have?

Secretary Chapman. Practlcally none other than the

chieftain type, more orless a tribal nature, a tribal

pattern of the chief being in control of a Eroup of people.

The Chairman. I haven't had an opportunity to read

the bill w_ch the Depa_ment oS State sent. _ introduced

it by request because we did not have an oppor_m_ity to

read it. But it seems to me offhand that the establish-

ment of an organic government, a clvll _overn_nt _?o_ the

native people, might be a •little bit difficult.

Secretary Chapman. I think at _ould be difficult

depending on how fast we try to •move and how far we try to

impose o1_' pattern of government On them.

The Chal_an. So the _esolution •that we have here Is a
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P }3 resolution to allow the Department of the Interlor to ea_Y

on by civilian means what the Navy was doing?

Secretary Chapman. _nat is right.

The Chairman. But the Na_'Jwas occupied primart_ in

a _litavy operation.

Secretary Chapman, That is co_ect.

The Chairman. What they dld for the Navy was incidental.

You have no military purpose whatsoever.

SecretarY Chapman. TT_at Is correct. We are tryln_ in

these earller days, while you have civilian adF_Inlstratiou

beglnnln_ in those islands, a patte_ which begins to work

out. We are so anxious t_t it become a pattern o_ reality

and worked out in a sense of practical approach to what we

oan do wlth those people.

Senator Cordon. You ave going to have a dlff_cult

proposition in working out _eality by remote control from

Honolulu.

SecretarY chapman, That will be a problem. We have

recognlzed that. That I_ one of the dlffloultles of getting

this thing established.

If I can explain to _ou In conference, the reaoon we

are not doing it. you would understand it and agree wlth me

I am quite sure.
-.

Senator Cordon. Mr. Secreta1_, will the government

as it has been projected u_:_de__ th_ High commissioner as of
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p..It now, have agents of the High Co__Issioner or Pepresentatives

of the P_Igh Cor_nulssionerscattered among at leas_ the more

important of theae islan_?

SecretarY Chap_n. You have tb_ee district or area

headquarters operating directly unde_ the Higla Commissioner,

in six of the re,lena1 areas now. YT0m that there are•

smaller units of:operation amen8 the eltizens of the looal

. . . . • ]

people, even on a smaller unit basis.

From that yoU_et your chain of operatlon# of Info_ _

tion and administrative services to the people in that way.

That is the way it is operated.

Senator Cordon. We hoped to disturb the life of those

people as little as possible until such time as we know

more about it.

SecretarY Chapman. You have here the problem# as I

said a moment ago, Of not wantlng to impose otu" pattern oS

government per se on a _roup of people like this. Nhat you

do want to do iS to give some semblance of orderly pro-

0eduPe and orderly EovePnment in Its inception and in its

beginninE with us, as effectively a_ •we can Eive it to them#

integrated with their own culture and bac_ound, so that

it is as least disturbing as it can be.

The Chairman. The reco__d shows that the t_usteeship

a_eement was approved by Public Law 20_, 80th Con_Tess,

July 18, 19_7. On that dat_ the F_..e_idontissued an
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P-5 Executive Order Number 9875, in which responsibility for the

civil administration of the trust territory was vested in

the Navy.

Seoreba_ Chapman. _at is correct.

The Chairman. Then an executive order was issued by

the l_esident, Number i0j265, on June 29_ 1951._ and became

effeotive on the Ist of July, 1951, whereby this respon-

sibility for civil admlnlst_._tlon was transferred to the

Department of the Interio1".

Did the Department of the Interlor institute any new

enterprises or any new programs after It took over from

those _hich had been Instituted by the Navy?

Sec:_ta_ Chapman. It is m_ understanding, Benator,

that we have not instituted any new progrSmSo We i_ave

taken the pro_;ram_ and plans _hat the Na_ was operatlng

under and have tried to keep them operating and _olng, and

in some cases expand them,

In some cases they needed expandlnE. As you said in

_he beginnln_, the Navy's primary responsibility in that

area was of a military nature. The Department of the

Interior Is a clvillan operation entirely. It ha_ no

military responsibilities.

The Chaix_nan. Are there hospitals there?

Secretal7 Chap_n, Tes_ sir.

The Chai_man. %_o b_ilt them?
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P-6 Secretary Chapman. The Navy had built some.

The Chairman. Did the Interior Department build any?

Secretary Chapman. No, We have not bad time to build

any yet

Senator Cordon. When the Navy built the hospital were

they for Navy use or native use?

Secret_. Chapman. I presume for both.

_. Thomas. The one_ that ave being used now are for

native use. The milltaPY have their own hospitals.

Senator Cordon. Were they buil_ by _he Navy ori_inally

for Navy use?

F_. ThomaS. Yes, si_..

Secretary Chapman. They were built for the native use?

Mr. Thomas. Yes_ sir_ for the native use.

The Chairman. You also had some schools the_e under

the naval regime?

Mr. Thomas. Yes, sir.

The Chairman° Has the Department of the _nterior

built any schools?

Seoretary Chapman. _e haven't buil_ anythir_ as of

the moment because the operation and the time limlt has

not pe1_nltted it. We hav_ _o_le plans for futile construc-

tion.

Senator Cordon. Do you have any hospitals in any of

_he trus_ territories dls_,in_ai_h_d _rom Ouam?
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P-7 Secretary Chapman. Yeq o They ave in the trust area.

Senator Co_on. What a_e. they?

_. Thomas. We have six hospitals plus a leprosaPium

in T_nlan, So there are seven hospitals malntalnedo

Seometamy Chapman. The Navy built those?

Fro.Thomas. The Navy bullt all of them.

Senator Co_don. Tinlan has a leprosarlum. Ho_rabout

the others?

Sec_etar_ Chapman. The six hospitals that _ou referred

to ame located in those slxlarea centers that I mentioned.

I do not have the Island names.

Senator Cordon. KwaJaleln, I take it?

Mr. Thomas. No, sir. That is a naval base.

Secretary Chapman. One of youm staff on your committee

has vlslted all of the islands in that a_ea and has some

vem¥ fine pictures that can glve you a bi_°s-eye view of

the t_e of phys$oal properties and the population°

M_. Davls. We shall be _lad to give you an_ details

on these matters that you would like, Senator Cordon and

N_. Chairman.

The Chalmman. Have any new facilities been constructed,
.° .°

or any new programs initiated by the Departmen t of the

Interior since it took over?

Secretary Chapman. No, sir, no buildlngs at all and

no new pz_grams. _'_eare t_ins to expand a llttle bit and
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areas that the Navy had sta_ed.

The Chai_mn. _ould it be fair to conclude from your

ans'wers that the establishments which are now on the island

for the benefit of the native population are establish-

ments which were set up by the Navy?

Sec_eta_ Chapman. That_ is correct.

The Chairman. The pro_am of health and the pro6ram

of education are pro6ran_ that were initiated by the Navy?

Secretar_ Chapn_an. That is right.

•The chairman. You are seeking only to caxTF them on?

Secretar_ chapman. We are. We want to cat that on

as efficiently as we can.

The Chairman. Under this resolution .which is brief

and simple' tt provides _'Th&t until Con6vess shall further

provide for the govexT_nent of the Trust Te_itor7 of the

Paeifio Islands, all executive, legislative, and Judlclal

authority necessary for the civil administration of the

Trust TerTitO_ shall continue to be vested in such person

or persons and shall be exercised in such manner and throL_h

such agenoy or agencies as _he l_esident of the United

• StaSea may direct or authroize."

It is your intention to proceed as you have been going?

Secretar_ Chapman. i•Wehave, Senator. But let me

make this one explanation: There are two or three • •
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P-9 thirds that we are trying to do that the Navy had not had an

opportunity to do, such am tryln_ to help develop a land

pattern, things of that klnd°
.. ./ • . .. ... .

" Senator Cordon. What do you meanby that?" " _ ':_ "

...... isecretar_ Chapman. For instance, you have to clarify

the land pattern that .is developed there from their owi_

tribai authority. " ."-::

' Senator Cordon. Determine land ownership or' land use?

Secretaz7 Chapman. First to deter_ne on what autho_i_

they have used it' We are t_Ir_ to _et the pattern!as,

tablished, basically on wlmt authority it was e_tabllshed_

• who otms It and how they -_nherlted it :andhow they Cp_i'ate

it, "

That is a pattern we a_ worklng on.

The Chairman. We will have to do a better Job than was.

done by the old-tlmers who _ent into the Hawaiian Islands

a_ took awa_ from the natives the land pattern which they

had establlshed and fastened on them a new land pattern

that a couple of _raduates of Yale law school had opinions
.°

on •

Sec_tar_ Chapman. _aan' t that established before

19_87

The Chai1_uan. Yes; ion_ before that.

Secretary Chapman. _e have another problem. I do

not mean to be luterpi_et_d a_ sayln_ we have started
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P-IO nothing new. For instance, the mental hospital cases. We

are trying to keep those oases from being sent to Jail for

Infractions of law and put lntO a hospital. W0 are t_lng

to set up an insane hospital base.

That is the only new feature that we have started.

We are trying to develop the copra business. That is°.

developir_- That is i_provingo We are trying to encourage

that. That is the one little econo_ that th_V can develop o_

•Senator Cordon. How do you t_ to encourage it?

Secretary Chapman. _e have an a_Icultural expert In

there with us on our teaching staff° We are trying to

advise them on a forestry program, how that can best be

improved.

Senator Cordon. Do they plant coconut trees in

orchards or Just harvest the wild native trees?

Mr. Thomas° Of course the natives use wild coconuts

but they planted their trees in _finite places. Mostly

the land mark-lugs are by coconut trees. You get your

metes and bounds by coconut trees. So they are very impo_-

tan_ in the legal aspec_ of the isiand as well as in the

economic aspect.

But the Japanese laid out _ea_ coconut r_serves, is

the word. They are completely run over by weeds at the

present time. _,

senator Cordon. 1._erethey planted areas?
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P-I1 I_r.Thomas, Planted areas.

Senator Cordon. Or simply reserved areas?

Mr. Thomas. They were actually planted. The coconut

culture under the Japanese _as changed from a natural

ou/ture to an economic one and it was made to pay.

Now, due to the war and other thlngs, one-thlrd of the

coconut trees in the islands have been wiped out by a beetle.

Senator Cordon. _mt about title to the properties which

the Japanese had used _or this purpose of plantt_ coconut

_oves?

_. Thomas. The Japanese unde_ the right of eminent

domain took them over, You realize that when Japsn was

there under the mandate system she had to recognize that

the land was not hers. But in 1938 she incorporated all

these islands into the Empire of Japan.

From that day the legal aspect of the overloPdshlp

took ef£eot.

The Chairman. May I interrupt, Senator?

Mr. Thomas. Yes.

The Chaix_mn. Before we started the hearir_ this

moPnlng, the Secretary indicated to me that he had an

important engagement at the _hite House that he wanted • to

keep. I would like to. ask whetho_ you have completed the

statement that _ou had in mind.

Secre_,j' Chapnmn. Yea I have, Senator.
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P-12 The Chairman. Are there any ethel" questions?
..

• Senator Cordon, No.

Seox_tar_r Chapman. The Con_nlsston w:Lll have a more

detailed statement through _P. Dav$s and others.

The Chat_an. We will proceed with the Co_sioner

and _. Davis° We will excuBe you and thank you for coming

up,

Secretax_ Chapman. Thank you very muoh,iSenator o

The Chalz_nan. I¢111 you continue, _. Commlss!oneP?

_. Thomas. The senator has hit upon what Is our

_Teatest problem, _. Chai_mn, the land ownershlp problem,
_. ~- -,

and the £actoPs ape tl_mendouS. We ape work/n_ wlth them

In such a way that we hope to be able to overcome the

complications and that we may have land returned to the
-.

people in the same sort of security and the same soft of

basis that American law provides.

The Chairman. What dld the native law provldej if

anythlr_?

Mr. Tho_8. The native law, of course, will ultlmately

be the controllln8 law as tar as metes and bounds, and so

on and so foPth.

_The ChalPman. _e£ore the Japanese wen¢ In, while these

people were 1lying by themselves, how did they handle their

land?

Mr. Thomas. They h_ndled it -- it is complicated but
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P-13 it was handled under the rules of the chiefs and the rules

of the tribal o_an_.ation. It is p_et_-y hard to get to the

place where one person _an say, "This Is mine and that Is

_,our_..

The Chairman. It was laz_ely comnmal pr0pevty?

N_. Thomas. Yesj siP. You find everythln_ there,

C_£_nan, that you can think of. These people have been
.. ...

unde_ the Snfluence of the _est since the 17th Century.

AS lap as the ol_nar_ t_Ibal •taboos a_e concerned* and

the ordlnary Prlmltlve society, you do not flnd that In

the mentality of anY of our islands at all.

That is gone. But the land is somethlr_ that they
o° -.....

themselves have not thou_t about $n the sense of ownershlp

because they have not had to. Now with the Japanese law

and the law which we w111 hope to be able to work out for

them to make. property secure and to see that government

does not impose upon the rights of Indlviduals_ X th_nk that

this _esolutlon w_ll basically give us in Amerlcan law the

chance to move ahead and to adjust these land tltles.

The Chairman. Of course as it Is drawn _t is a blank

check.

)_. Thomas. That Is trueo
..

End #2
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#3 The Chairman. You can do anything you please.

Naturally Questions will arise in the minds of members of

the Appropriations Committee with respect to what bounds,

if an_, should be placed on this authority pending the

enactment of somethir_ like the o_ante system that is

requested,

MF. Thomas. I may say that we have adjusted _everal

h_r_d of little Indlvldual claims already and have got

the _e.eol_l atFatght. There are things that we are working

on all the time. It Is a Job for a man with patience. We

have Eot to lay _he foundations of a polltleal entity of

some kind _leh will be secure and which _iil preserve

prlvate r_ahts and property rlghtso That is our aim.

The Navy, thank goodness, h88 the same idea. We have

Japanese, German students, worlclng on tltles and so on.

SenstoP Cordon. I agaln would express the hope that

no pe_nen_ shIStlng or ehovelllng oS real propeP_y tltles

be done under the authoFity of this resolutlon. Investlga-

tion and exploration, yes. Plans, yes. But the S1nal

deterBLinatlon should be left _tll such time sS a pe_nanent or.

ganlc authority is established.

The Chai_no _ould it not be simplest to recoEnlze

the fact that the Nave/ dld a good job whlle it was in

there -- all th_ testlmony _ha_ _-ei-_ave h_d £_._ _he J_;n_

Commlttee,and th_ House cO._It_ee in November looked into
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ram-2 it -- and the testimon_ that has been developed around

this table -- all of that has indicated that the Navy sought

to provide and did provide in an efficient manner

for the welfare of _he people. Bu_ _heir p_,ima_ J_b wa_

a _tlltaw job. You have taken over _ha_ same es_abllsh-

ment. If this resolution could be _o_led _o _sk_ clear

that you _e_e to continue that operation and would not expand

it except after having submitted the pla_ _to _iteCongress

and se_uPed the approp_ia%ions fox' _.i;, _hen i _h_Ik tha_

you would have tl,e %line Within _hlch to woPk ou_ _he p1811

which ought to be wrltten _o _he basic law.

Mr. Thomas. _ agree with that _holehearCedly, _r.

Chairman. _e have got to know _hat _e ar_ dolt_ be£o_e

we 80 for_a_d° No plan _ill w_'_ unti_ _e have worked it

out in theor_ bet"ore _e actually pu_ it In%o p_a_t£eeo

The ChalPman. _ouid i_ no_ he helpful to eve_y_hinE tha_

_ou have in mind i_ this _e_olu_ion ,_re _edPa_ted so tlmt

it would eel1 fop the submission oS plans _0 ConEr_ss

by the HIEh CommlssloneP and his ata_S o_ the Division 6._"

TePPlto_P_.ea?

_r. Davis. I see no objection _hateve_ to tha_ _,_.

Chairman, although 1_ think that is inherent'in:the appTop-

_-iatton "proee_ea. _;ehave to _ubmlt _easonable explanations.

The Ctlair_an. _ha_; you _-un _8;a_n_s¢ is thiz: 'l_-.e

House Committee on Ap_op_i_tion_ _Id n0_ _zTd the Act
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_-3 which Cor_ress passed in the 80 th ConE_ess to approve

the contract with the United Nations Security council as

authority for civilian administration. The civilian adminis-

tr_tion was set up bythe Executive Order of the P_esident

and under that system the Presldent*s Executive 0rdercan

_o anywhere It pleases. Congreaswould be more willlng

to appropriate the funds to carry on the work Chat you must

_arT_ onto maintain the level that the Navy malntalned and

_o keep your equlpmentln ._In_ shape iS you were to place

a limLitatlon.

Don't you agree with that?

Senator Cordon. I feel, Mr. Chairman, that If we don't

spell It out in this _l_t will be temporary ba_le

authority, that we will not Eet'the appPopr_atlono

Mr. Davis. We do not wish t0 argue that in al_vway,

Mr. Chalx_mn. In fact, we _re anxious to have such llml-

tation and such guldanee as the Congress may wish to EIve

us.

The Chalrman. You recall ve_ _ell how Senator Cordon

and the Chalrman worked out the lealslatlon lazt year

under which you were able to prooeedo

Mr. Davis. I recall that very well. We would be

ver_ happy %o have a_ policy directives that your

committee or the Cut,tesS Itself can formulate*

The Chai_an. I_ there no_ _eneral a_reement with thls
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mm-4 outline that I have Just stated?

Mr. Davis. .Yes, sir.

Mr. Thomas. Yes, sir, there is on m_ pert. There is

Jus_ one safe_ua_d, Nr. Chairman, that we have to think

about when we pass any kind of law. There ar_ other interests

besides the Interior and trust terrltor_ in the islands

that have been taken over. There is a NaVy Inter_st, and

the strategic aspects of our situatlon, quite as much as

the other aspects. The _tomic _nergy is in our islands,

the Weather Department is in ou_. islands, the Coast Guard

is in our islands, and to assume that these little islands

8re something _1_leh the whole of the United States is not

Interested in is. a .wrong assumption.

We have the birthglace of %he typhoons in the Pacific°

How ape ou_- ships on the high seas ever golng to be safe

a_where without the weather Informatlon which we. send

them? The experiments whlch we ape oaPrylng on by the

A_omle Energy Commlsslon are mighty and they are important.

Government is Investing tremendousmoney there.

The Chairman. But they ape not under _our Jurlsdletlon?

Nr. Thomas. No, Mr. Chairman, but when they take an

island which belongs to someone else, it is the duty of

us to. see to it that the people's r/_hts are preserved

In that island. Inclden%all> _, the only civil authority that

is in the i_land8 as far a_ the Atomic Energy Com,slsslon iS
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_-5 i_concemed _, is the authority granted by the Hi_ Commissioner.

The Chairman. Let us see what your authority is under

the Executive Order. This is Executive Order 10,265:

"Transfe_ of the Administration of .theTrust TezTitory

of the Paolflc Islands from the Secretal_j,of the Navy to

the Secretar7 of the Interior.

"t_ereas the Trust Te_rltory of the Pacific Islands

(hereinafter referred to as the t_st te_itor7) was placed

under the trusteeship system established by the ChaPter

of the United Nations by means of a truateeshlp aaPeement

apl_ement approved by the Securlty Councll of theUnlted

Nations on April R, 1947, a_d by the United States Govern-

ment onJuly 18, 19_7, aster due constltutlonal process; and

"Whereas the United States, under the terms of the

trusteeship agreement, was deslgnated as the admlnlsterln_

authority of the trust territo_j, and has assuaed oblIEatlons

for the Eovernment thereof; and

"Whereas Executive Order No. 9875 o£ JUly 18, 19_7,

delegated authorlty and 1_ponslbillty for the civil

.admlnlatretion o_ the trust, terrlto_ tothe Secretar_ of

the Navy on an interim basl_; and

"Whereas a committee of the _Secretaries of State, War,

the Navy, and the Interior recom_en_ed on June 18, 1947,

that administrative respon_Ibillty for the trust terTitol5

be transferred to a civilian agency of the Government at the
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mm-6 esrllest practlcable date; and

"Whereas plans for the orderly transfer of administra-

tive responsibility for the t_ust terTitory from .the SecFe-

ta_ of the Na_ to the Secretary of the Interior are

embodied in a memorandum of understanding between the

Department of the Navy and the Department of the Interior,

approved b_ me on September 23, 1949_ and it is the view

of the two departments, as expressed in that memorandum,

that such transfer should ta_ effect on July I, 1951; and

"Whereas the transfer oS administration• of the trust

territory from the Se0retary of the Navy to the Secretary •

of the Interior, effective July 1, 1951 appears to be in the

public interest;

"Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority vested in

me as President of the United States, it is ordered as

follows:

"I. The administration of the trust territory is here-

by transferred from the Secretary of the Navy to the

Secratary of the Interior, such transfer to become effective

on July 1, 1951.

"2. The Department of the Navy and the Department of

the Interior shall prooeed _ith the plans for the transfer

of administration of the tt_ust territory as embodied in

the above-mentloned memorandum of understandlng between

the two depa_m_nCs.
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_'7 "3. When the transfer of adnLtnistratlon made• by this

order becomes effective, the Secretary of the Interior shall

take such action as n_y be necessar_ and appropriate, and In

harmony with applicable laws for ,the administration of

civil government In the trust tez-_itery and shall, subject

to such policies as the President my £rom time to time

p_ese_be and, when appropriate, in collaboration with

other depart_nts or agencies of the OoverTzenta carry out

the obligations assumed by the United States as the

administering authority of the trust terrttor_ under the

terms of the trusteeship aEreement approved by the

United States on July 18, 19_7, and under the Charter of

tb_ United N_tlons- Provided, however, that the authorit_

to specify parts or all of, the trust territory as Closed,

Sot security reasons and to determine the extent to uhioh

Articles 8y and 88 of the Charter of the Unlted Nations

shall be appllcable to such closed areas, in accordance

with Article 13 of the trusteeship aEreement , Bhall be

exercised by the President: And provided further, that

the Secret_ry of the Interior shall keep the SecPetary

o£ State currently lnformed of actlvities in the trust

territory which relate to the foreign policy of the

United States, and that 811 relations between departmenta_

or aEencles of _he Governmen_ and appropriate organs o£

the Unlted _i0_m _ith re,pact _o _he trus_ territory shall
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mm-8 be conducted through the Secretar_ of State,

"4. The executive departments and agencies of the

Gove_r_nent are author_zed and allotted to cooperate with

the Departments of the Na_ and Interior in the effectuatton

of the p_ovistons of this order.

"5. The. said Executive Orde_ No. 987_ of Ju_y 18,

1947, ,is revoked effective 3uly 1, 1951."

Ne ought to have a. copy of this memorandum o_ under-

standing. I will as you to supply that for the file.

(co==ittee insert. )
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• m- 9 The Chairman. We already have in the Appropriations

Committee a copy of the United Nations agreement and the

Act approving that agree_nt, and those will also be

lncorl)orated _n the r_oo_ here.

(The document referred to appears in .the printers copy

of the recordo )
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m_ The Chait_man. I observe that you have a prepared

statement, Mr. Thomas.

Mr. Thomas. Yes, sir, I have a prepaPed:atatement, which

X oould Elve if desired.

NP. Davis. I think it might be well Co have it filed

in the _eeo_d or have _4z,. Thomas give. it, whiehevez' you

p_efer.

The Chail-man. 7t is going on 12 or clock now. I think

if you can sumns_ize what you have Co say., we w111 p_int

the full statement in the _ecor_l.

PI_. Thomas. _ne chat_zn has already z,eeo_ended

putting in the record the Exeoutlve O_de_ and also the

tPusteeshlp agreement _hleh I was _oi_ to give. That

has all.eady been done.

(The prepared text of the statement by M_. Elbert D.

Thomas, High OommlssloneP of th_ Trust _er_to_ Of

the Pacific Islands, will be found in the pPintev's

copy of the record. )
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•m-ll Mr. Thomas. Mr. ChaSrman, I am goln_ to summarize In

a way what Is sald here In the record, as I got the inspira-

tion from the Secretary from the way In which he has

p_esented our case.

The t_ust tePrlto_y of the Paci£1o Islands, as I have

already hlnted_ Is an extremely impo_ant geographical

center in the Pacific, vastly Important .to our Navy,

extremely important to the State Depa_ment In the =elations

which we have now developed In the t_eaty wlth Japan, the

securlty treat_ with Japan and the treaty wlth the

Philippines, the treaty with Australtaj and the t_eaty with

New Zealand.

In car_ylng out the provisions of those treatles In

case some trouble should some, the t_ust tezTitor_ waters

are of course in the center of that pa_t of the PaciflCo

So that no one can discount the importance Of these

islands to the United States and to _he world from the

standpoint of the contrel of these islands In the

Pacific.

In order to bear that out, _r. Chalr_an, may I say

this: The Sapsnese Navy _as bu$1t upon exactly _he same

theor_ as the American NaVy o It _as to be a deSense

Navy, based upon the homel_nd. Pearl Harbor was attacked

by a Navy that was based on the homeland* exceptln_ Sop some

submarines _h_.chd_dn,% have _L_ch to do with the attack
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n_n-12 Harbor .proper.

The Battle of Nldwayuaa fought by a Navy baaed on the

homeland, After the Battle of _41dway practically all Naval

opemtiorm which were carried on by the Japanese had their

base not in the homeland but in ou_ islands. It was

_r_n those Islands that we had to dr_ve the Japaneseo The

loss of llfe is tremendous and terTiflc. We now know that

somethlng ove_ I00,000 Japanese dead are scattered throughout

our islands at the present .time.

We know about our own dead. The saerlflce of Amerlcans

was Ereat° That makes the whole oS the United States

_ter_ated in these island, and not Just one depar_nent,

as I have prevloualy stated. We have a stake in almost

every point oS ou=, Amet-ican policy SoP keepin8: the PaeISie

£r_m way, and these islands. That can not be stressed too

much. The 3apenese, after they made the Islands part of

their empIpe,eonquo_ pretty easily the southeastern pa_

oS Asia.

One little bit of statlatle that will help you to

remember these miles that we have to deal with there: IS

you add together all of the land whloh Japan eontr_lled

at the height o£ the war_ includl_ _lanohuria _nd her control

in Chlnaj he_ control in the _alay S_ates_ her control in

the Phillpplnea and her control in the Islands south o£

the tez-_Ito_-',i_ }_e,_-_Guinea, in Japan
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mm_13 proper you have Just about the number of square miles

_-%ch we have in the trust territories. So you can see

how big this ts.

The Chat_men. Except one is an area pr_narily land

and the other water.

Mr. Thomas. Yes, sir. Thls water Is extremely

important to us, Mr. Chairman, and we must not discount

it.

The Chai_n, Oh, yes.

Mr. Thomas. From the history of the islands we must

remember t_at there have been Spanish influences, and they

were Ereat. There were German influences and they 1,ere

not so lasting. But the efSlclency of the German adminis-

tration is _orthy of our study, 8_ it is wherever the

Germans went° They knew why they were there and they

maintained the Isiands on the basis of helplng bulld

up the German empire.

The Japanese started in full sympathy with the

mandate theory of the League of Natlons. _ey made their

8nnual reports, they carried on :good adminlstratlon, but

as soon as their co-prosperity sphere ideas 8or hold of

them and the Japanese expansion Eot hold, they moved in and

made thls terrltor_r thelr o_n, olosed it to the outside

world.

We can in these Island_ build upon the native culture
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m_-l_ that Is there, make that native culture develop itself so that

they get the sort of educationj the sort of traln_j sort

of health ideas that they can take care of themselves.

We can keep peace in _hose lsla_dsa keep contentment,

and we can do the hunm,._tarlan Job in a way which I thlnk

America is the only countz_ in the world able to do, and

in accordance with the great notion established in the

world in 1944 by the Deelar_tion at Philsdelphia_ that

from henceforth the mandate terz-itor_j shall be true tr_etee-

ships and shall be s_m_nlstered not for the benef£t of the

mandator_ power but for the benefSt of the people _ho llve .

there.

That is basic Int_mtlorml law and we are in hannor_

_Ith it. X have only one request, a_d one claim. Our

hope is to start and to start in a way in which we _ill

be able to overcome the elements and dlstances, build

on a pel_na:lent w_y, build slowly so _hat we will be able

to develop this culture.

We have to turn everything we do into an educational

matter, even the trans£er of lands. They say "_V do you

have to do that? They preserve their own lands by some

Bort of traditional arrangement _nd nobody challenged them

until the Jal_nese came in _nd brought them the theor_ of

emL_ent domain _nd the use of 1ands for the benefit of

government."
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ram-15 Senator Cordon. Does your study, so far as it has

pPo_Tessed, 8£ve you any Informatlon as tO whether afteP

Japan had taken whatever action it did take to make this

mar_d_ted a_e8 pa_ of the Japanese empIPe, was there a_r

reaminlng thereafter in the so-called p_vate individual

ownePshlp of the natives or in native communal ownership?

Mr. Thomas. The llttle local fat_s were not dlstu_bed.

Japan,s culture and Japan,s economy was such that she

o.ould raise enouRh sugar on those islands to take care of

her commerclal needs for sugar. Japan doesn't use

s_r as we use It. She umkes candles £¢_m beans and

thlnEs of that k_nd. She does not use suEar in tea.

Senator Co,on. Did sugar planatatlons remaln in local

ownershlp or did Japan exerclse eminent domaln?

Mr. ThomQs. She made them her own.

Senator Co_don. In doing that does _he reco_ indicate

that she made some payment of so_e sort or other to the

then 10¢si o_ner?

Mr. Thomas. No, the_ is no payment made that I

know o_.
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fls mm The Chai_n-. Was Ita gove_mn_.nt operation?

l_. Thomas. Yes, .sir_ all of tt was govermment

operation.

The chairman, In other wools, a government planta-

tion°

I_. _Thanss° Gove_mnent plantation owned by Japan,

Senator Cordon, When we took over,did we continue

that government operation of those a_eas?

1_o Thomas. No_ not at allo They have gone to waste°

Senator Cordon. To whom dld we transfer-title when

we took over? Did we determine the orIEinal owner and

return it to that owner or did we -Just s_ply parcel It

out?

l_e. Tho_Umo NO, s_". I_wan returned to the

llttle Indivldttal owners. _lhzt 18nd has Eone back to the

people has been land which belonged _o llttle Indlvldual

owners,

The Chalr_n. Let us not Eet off on that. Let's

stlek to this EoverMent •owned sugar plantatlono _ would

gather the Impresslon from wh_t has been sald that wlth

the conquest of Japan by the United States, tha_ Jus_

came to an end.

Mr. Thomas. It was destroyed, It was completely

wiped out.

The Chairman. _nere is no suE_- being raised _here
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ht2 now?

_° Th_as. Only wild sugar that grows.

The Chairman. So there was no question of trans-

ferring title which the govermnent of Japan had seized,

to anybody else?

• Mr° Thomas° That ts correCt o That title will come

back •to the people of the trust te_ritory.

The Cha_. Do I understand that the people of

the trust territory never engaged in the eounerelal

_rowIng. of sugar?

Mr° Thomas. That is true.

The Chairman. In othe_ words_ this was an operation

that the Saps began: and it ceased with the Saps?

Mr. Thews. That is true.

Senator Cordon, That sti!l leaves the question of

title to be determined somewhere or other° Xt eertalnly

ts not in Japan.

•The Cha1_nan. Certainly not.

Senator Cordon. If we attempted to determine the

orIg/_al owner_hip prlor to the. _nvaslon by Japan I

_lne we would enter into _n _possible matter. _ere

now do we deem the tltle te rest to those vast _rea_

that the Uapanese _p_re took title to and operated?

Mr. Thomas_ The only way in whioh we can understand

_hat from a legal st-endpo!n_ is tO assume that the land
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ht3 which the Japanese took was land which the natives had

not taken over and had not used Indlvldually. It was

therefore the equivalent of 0ur publlc lands.

senator Cordon. Would it be that or would it be

DatiVe oomspanal landT .

Mr. Thomas. Just -1_ke the United States publlc lands

and te_Ltorles.

Senator Cordon. You have a sizeable pmoblemo

The Chairman. A 18_yer for the United States may

one day Eo down to these trust tezTltoPles and say"Pay

me a fee and I will Eet all this land for you folks."

Senator Cordon. You cannot tell what will happen°

M_, Thomas. We know from our experlence in the

Phillpplnes_ Senator Cordon, that the problem is not

littleo We have Eot to have your sympathy .... _e _o not

want to make mistakes _n that problem, and we are EoinE

at It as carefully as we know how.

The Chalrman. Do I understand i_ OO_TeCtly that

as yet you have not underta!:en any b_-oad_.scaledetemmlna-

tiom Of land titles?

Mm. Thomas. We have settled about 1200 llttle

Indlvldual cases.

The Chairman. Ho_:zdo those cases arise?

Mro Thsmas. Little farmers cla!mlng the_ lands and

then prov!n_ !%_ We have _ranted %hem rheim faX_So
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ht4 Incldentallyj ar_ little farmer who was displaced on the

islandsj llke Satpant for ex_ple_ there is plenty of

room to let them go and take it, In other cases we may

have trouble because you see there are not Beat land

areas for the people.

The Chairman. What of the b_ cases?

F_. Thomas, The b_ •cases would be the cases in

_elatton to the radio headquarters _hich the Japanese

set up which was supposed to be on l_¢Vate land. The

blE cases wlll be the cases In which the Unlted States

GovePrnnent Itself has taken land, cases where the Atomlc

EnerEy Commission has taken whole islands, Those thl_s

_I11 be hie cases and . the adjustment not In the sense

of maklnE flnanolal adjustment but in the sense of pPe-.

raPInE for •It has been sts_ed •for some of those blgEer

cases,

!_* Davis.. Ne do feel_ l_. Chalrmanj that thls Is

8 vet7 Important as well as a very dlfflc.ult question In

EivlnE the people oS the Islsnds 8 contented view as to

what the Unlted States Ss t_ylnE to do there. I would

suEEest If you approve •thatwe 8ubmlt to the committee a

memorandmn on the land question as one ol_ the qucstlons

havlnE to do wlth more de_a_.lthan we can Eive hez.e°

The Cha_msno My understandlnE from a pr_vlous

report upon _s i_ th_.t _'nsome instances you have a
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ht5 high deEree of individual o_nershlp 8monE llttle owners,

and In others you have a Eood deal of con_nunal ownership,

and that this varies fr_ 181and to island,

Mr. Davis. • That Is true.

Mr. Thomas. You have a small island with a rather

big populatlonj comparatively speakers and a system of

land developed naturally.

The Chairman. You made a statement whlch arouses

my et_losity, Wlth respect to the resul_ of the atomic

experlmentatlon. Some of thls area has been .literally

t_ken over,

.Mr,. Thomas, Yess sir.

The Chairman. Is _t not a fact t_t the natlve

Inhabitants of one of thene lslands _ere Just Eatheeed

up bodily and taken to another island?

Mr. Thomas. That ls true°

The Chairman. Wlthout thelr consent?

_. Thomas. I do not know about the last sentence,

Mr. Chairman.
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Monlek The Chaiwnano I'Iere they asked whether they wanted

h_l to Eo or not7

Senator Cordon. They wanted to come back and they

would not let then come back. That indicates what thei_

des_es were. I do not blame them for not lettlnE then

come back. I was out there.

_h% Thomas. The b_ m__stake made there was a _s-

take In geos_aphye aEatno You took a people frem a

laEoon-surTounded Island where they were used to soft

waters --

The ChaPman. Now you are dropplnE into the "you."

Mr. Thomas. I d_d not mean "you." The 1_ted States

Oovernmen%.

The Chairman. I noticed you dld not say "_."

Mr. Thomas. We took a people from a lagoon-surTounded

island where they were used to flshlng and sill1 waters,

compaPatlvely still waters, and we put them on an Island

ccapletely surrounded by the ocean.

Senator Cordon. The one they were on was Bu_Tounded

by an ocean. There was no_ anY place more than a mile

wlde ,

Mr, Thomas. We cannot land on these islands. _'_e have

to drop food to the people ever •so often. They cannot

Eet outs •they esnnot flsh_

Senator Cordon_ They _'e n_% on an aColl ?
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ht2 1_. Thomas. No. It ts an island SUXTounded by the

ocean instead of lagoons.

.. Senator Coz_on. What about Entwetok where the

Atomle Energy Commtsslon seems to have settled upon as

a sort of permanent bombing range. Was that not Inhablted

In the flrst Snstance?

Fro.Thomas. There were some inhabitants on that

Island.

Senator Cordon, They _ere moved?

Nr, Th_naSo They must have been moved, There are

no Inhabltan%s there now°

The Chalrman, You spoke of that as a naval base?

Mm. Thomas. KWaJaleln Is the naval base,

The Chalrman. You exercise no Jurlsdictlon over

KwaJale$n?

Mr, Thomas. Not over KwaJaleln. That Is maval, Of

eoumse the l'_vyis nlee In our r_latlonshlp there and

thlngs of that klnd.

The Chairman. With respect to EnIwetok?

Nr. Thomas. They get from us what clvll authority

they need for keep$_ order.

Senator Cordon. Do _ou deem that you have some

oblIEatlon wlth respect to the people who were moved from

Mr. Thomas, We have gx_eat oblIEatlons.
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ht3 Senator Cordon. What a_e you doinE about .it?

Nr, Thomas. We a_e keepinE them alive _ht now.

Senator Co,tone That would seem to be only a

temporaxw answer tf they are on the wrong kind of an

lsland. Is _here another kiud of Island we can find

that is _lghtV

lh'. Thomas. Xfj for example, .they can go back to'

their Island we would be the first to try to get them

back there.

l_. Davis. We are see_ I_. Dean, Chairman of the

Atomic EnevEy Com_sstonj this afternoon, in regard to

that ln'oblem.

Senato_ Cordon. Z do not know why you cannot let

them Ko back.

The Chalrman. Were you consulted about this removal?

_. Thomas° You mean us?

The. Chalm_rl. The High Co_tsGlonerJ-

Nr. Davls. This OCCUlTed quite a £ew yea_s ago. It

was at _he time that the Com_der of the-Pae11"_c Fleet

was also High Commlssloner°

_h,. Thomas°. Mz,. Chatz_ana X ought to say here _hat

our relat:1ons._,_l_h _;he }_avy, wtth _he Atomfe Energy, _Ith

the Coast Guard_ w11;h the weather people_ they are all very

f_ne and we mean to keep them fine. Ue know what we a_e

out In _he _slands for and _a are no_ go_ to get _nto
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ht_ dlf£1culttes, administrative diffieultles_ wlth the

people there.

The Chairman. But It seems to me that there is

no definite central a_horlty.

I_. Sadyo For civil authority.

_The Chalrman. If the Atomic EnerEy Commission or the

Navy or some other department wsnts some operation there,

may. it come in?

_. Thomas. They ask Permission to Eo to other

Islands. ..

The Chairman. They ask your Pe_,LISslon?

NP° Thomas. Yes, slr.

Senator Cordon. They do not need to ask your peP-

mlsslon, do they?

_. Davis. I th_nk so.

l_. Thomas. The_ do_ legally. That ts declared a

closed ares° That Is the Presldent,s business. He

notlfles the Security Council of the lh_ted NatlOnSo

Senator Cordon, So far as you ape concerned the

au_horlty m_Eh t well be exe_,clsed by the Presldent at

the instance of the Defense Department with respect to

an_ of these Islands. They csn keep the island closed.

Nr. Thc_ea_ Notlce l_s to Eo to the United Nations

Security Council.

Senator Co__don. _t does not _o to you.
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ht5 F_. Thomas. There has never been any perfunctory

aot like that that I know of in the history of the islands.

It has always been worked out.

The Chairman. It occurs to me that the thi_; to do

now is to examln_ this resolution and redr_t it for the

temporary purpose of sec_l_, specific legislative author-

1%7 for the sore of expenditl_e which will be required

to enable you to carry on what amounts to the civil program

which has already been established.

If that were spelled out l think you probably would

have no difficulty in secm, in_-,_'_ appropriation sufficient

tO allow you to operate, May Z asM you then, Mr. Davis_

to have Mr. Silverman and _r. French get together on

that matter?

Mr. Davis. I would lime to add one very brief

statement to the record if I may.

The Chalr_an. Certainly.

_. Davis. In the first place X would not llke the

record to fall to show that we have a ver_ h_h regard

for all of the work that had been done by the Nav_ dl_l_

the four or five years that they were in control of the

civil admlnlstratlon there. _ 3: feel that the Navy had gone

to _eat length•to determine what were the Souud pol:tcies

to be followed in the territory under the trusteeship

a_reement_ a_d had succeeded in estab_Ishin_ a very remark-
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hi6 able sYstem of government education, health, transporta-

tion, all the other services that seemed to be essential

• u ear_i_ out that function.

As a matter of fact we are mo_e or less, X thlnkj

t/1 a Position ofa newly elected state ad_lnlstz_atton

rather than %h_ government of a new POlitical entlty or

somethlr_ ltke that. Ue merely have taken over from the

Nay7 operations that they had established and upon which

they had reoetved fz_m the q_ttsteeshtp'Counoll of the

Unlted Nations and almost every one who had examined it,

Includlmg cor_reselonal cma_Ittees, _eneraily speaL_ing

a very high degree of approval° We are very hopeful _hat

we shall be able to find ways .of s_l_f_iD_ and economSz-

i_ In the opemat£ons of the trus_ termites*

Oum objective there _s a slmple gmass moots form of "

governmental o_ganlzation that will cost the Treasury of

the United States as llttle as possible consistent wlth

Its obl_attons under the t_ust a_eement. I would

llke to say one thlr_, commenting on Senator Comdon,s

last remark. Z do feel that we must have authority, at

least for the present perlod in the development of the

trust ter_Itovy_ to. conduct some operations of an economic

character.

We m_st provide tr_o_tatloil and we must provide

some sort of Co_erciel disbrSb_r_ton and collection
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ht7 system until such time as there are Private interests

whleh oan take it over,

Senator Cordon. That would be in addition.

_. Davis. The sooner that happens the better it

WIll suit us. We have no desire to continue those op-

erations a moment beyond the period that we need.

The Chairman. Let _s vJrite into this resolution

speolf'lo authority for thethings that you must do and

also w_l_e into it a provision for reports upon other

thins whleh may later seem to be. desL_able.

1_. Davis. Certalnly.

The Chairman. I think _hat would be ve_ helpful.

Do you have ar_ o%h_T witness that you want to _esent?

_. Davis. No, sir, _Vo Chairman, unless you have

questions to present.

The Chairman.. I notice that the Davy Department.

has been _ePresented. by an observer. Or a witness?

Lt, Commande_ HerTtCk. _ Chairman, I would like

to appea_ as a witness _ I may.

The Cha_. Come £o_ard and give you_ name.

rzeprEm R.zcz.

Lt. Commander HerrlcM. I sin Lieutenant Commander

Ohesten H. HerTlck f_ the Off'Ice of the Chief o£ Naval

Operations.

The Chalrm_n. You _my proceed,
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ht8 Lt. Con_nder HerTlck. I would like to add to s_ne

of the eomnents that Senator Thom_s had made wlth respect

to what would be our pr_ax7 interest out therej and that

Is the strategic aspects of the trust terx_to_y. He

has commented on tt and_ think very well. This whole

tb-%DE took its premise frc_ the strategic aspect which

ls Incorporated tnto the t_usteeshlp a_r_ement with the

United Nation_ which was approved by ConEeess.

We are there today on that basis..

Senator Cordon. May I lntez_up¢ there to suEaest

that the dl£ferenoe bet_een the Untrod _tlons trustee-

ship which exlsts today and the old LeaEue of Natlons

mandate was represented in %he fact that the trusteeehlp

came to the United States because of the strateE1c value

in the area so far as the United S_ates was concerned, and

the mandate under the League of Nations was intended to

be the very opposite of that, was It not?
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vnl Lt. Commandep He_tck. Yeaj alP. It was to pmovtde--

the mandate system was to provide a local •administration

by a mecognized government. In our case we ame accomplish-

ing that function, providing a governmental structure to

an area that does not have the ability o_ sel£-government

as of today° However j we made a very definite point at the

Unlted Nation's Securt%_ Council that thls amea not only

:have the security aspect in _eapect to the United States,

but in respect to the United Nations in its entirety.

We have locations in the trust territory, as you a_e

well aware. Within the strategic plctu_e It is foreseen

that they will be necessa_ foe a long t_me to comeo We

trled In ou_ admlnlstratlon to divorce certain relatlon-

ahlps,, such as the eiv11 from the mlllta_ operations.

•he mlllta_ installations, foreIn_tance, at _WaJaleln

were operated exclusively by a g_oup of people who )rod

Interests of a mllltar7 nature where civil administration

was operated by a different group of peop]e o

Slnee the t_ansfer has taken place we have found it

Possible to woPk along very wel_ and vet-Snicely wlth the

Department of the Interior and the Hlgh Commlsslonem° He

has given reco_ltlon to one of the problems In the area

of our being there, We have no Intention of taking any

Perfunctor7 appmoaehes to the problems out there. We

intend to keep hlm Informed of our"opePatlons, as to our
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needs, fie have already set up the procedures locally by

whlch this Is ea_led on.

The whole polnt that I am t_lng to make In this

comment ts the _aet that our part in the picture In the

Pac_fle Is an _portant one, and that we would llke at all

times that _ull r_eognltlon be given to the ea_j_ng out

of what is a national policy ot" maintaining the secul-tty

of the United States and _ully utlliz_n_ the strategic

aspects of this particular area.

Senato_ Cordon. It is a polnt that It is well to make

and to have made at this tlme in eonneetlon wlth thls heae-

Nr. Davis. N_. Chairman, at th_s polnt It might be

well to mentlon speelflcally Artlcle 5 o_ the Trusteeahlp

Ag1_eement. The whole agreement Is Included in the record.

A_tlcle 5 provtdes_ among other thln_s-

_To this end the admlnistvato_ autho_$ty shall be

entitled,.(1) to establish naval m_ltta_y and aSr bases

and to e_eet l"ort_CSeat$ons in the t_ust tem'itoey; (2)

to station and employ ar_ed Forces In the te_-_Ito_y; (_)

to make use o_ voluntee_ forces, faellltles and assistance

£r_m the t_st terq.ltol_ _ carryln_ out the obllg_tlons

toward the Security Councll undertaken in this r_ga_d by

the administevlng authority as well as f'o_ the local defense

and the malntenanc_ o_ _ and orde_ w_thln the t_ust
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terr£toz.y."

To Illustrate again the importance of this area from

the mtlttaz7 standpoint, within the last few days I have

•seen official Japanese Government figures that nearly a

half million dead are on the Crust ter_tto_ islands. They

considered them of that much importance in defending them.

The Chairman. Is there anything else?

Lt. Commander Herrlck. Mr. Chat_man_ there is one

l£ttle slde aspect that has come up here In respect to thls

land problem. We recognize the fact that in order to main-

taln stations we need to occupy certain land areas. We

would llke to follow those procedures in conjunction wlth

•the HIKh CommLssloner, which would give full protection

to the local inhabitants to thelr rights In land. We

think that the United States Oovernment should have some

reco_ltton In pieces of /and out there,."elther in the forth

of a tltle or some sort of a leas_0g a_angement, so that

the problem of locating m111tar7 people within an area is

solved for long-ter_ purposes.

In other words, we do not constantly disturb these

people one way or another, or leave them In that indefinite

status of thtnkis5 _4aybe next year I can get back my t_o

acres"'iwh$ch we now have In the mlddle of their •country,

or something to that effect.

Senator Cordon. Ar,e you famt2iar leith the provisions
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ot the bill a, 299_

Lt, Commander Kex_etek. Yes. s t_.

Senator Cordon. Is there a_ provision in there wlth

respect to rlEhts of the Federal Government in the security
field?

Lto Oon.nander He_lCko The provL_lon Is there fo_ the

President to designate such z*ese_vatlons t'or use of the

ar_ned forces or other- federal, agents.

8enato_ Cordon. I hope that you _111 surest to the

Navy that If they feel that the provisions here are Inade-

quate that they wtll suE_est to the Committee what they

feel would be adequate and necesser7 in that field.

Mr. Stlve_man. That Is being worked out between the

two departments.

Lt. Commander Her_lck o W_ would app_ec_te it.

l_v. Thomas. We have made.really fine P_Oa_ess .ln

negot£attons at ou_ level In regard to agr_ee_ents for

mak£nE these adjustments between the Navy and the t_ust

terrttor_ Eove_mnent.

I think that I would llke to emphasize what Commander

He_Iok has sald_ that we are determined to wot-k in such a

way that we do not get In each other's way. We work to-

gether and we Can _ork out the problems. It Is an American

problem, as we understand _ an_ _e want to live up to it.

The ChatP_n. Co_a_'nde_ _t_.i_$c_, _Itl_ _espect _o the
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81mple resolution whleh t8 here_ you have heard a11. of the

comments and all of the teat_o_. _ Do you care to make

any reconnendatlon, or does the Navy cape to make any recom-.

mendatton with respect to th_ lnter_n resolution?

Lt. Comnander He_iek. M_. Chairmana the only thought

that I had _.n connection with it, byand large we are entirely

in favor o_ the concept of the whole the.

The Senator from _egon mentioned that we mi_t delay

land title procedures until such a time as organic legis-

lation may be aeco_pl_hed, l_'e had In mind Pl_vlously In

some o_ our conslderatlons at a local level in the Paclfle

that posslbly we mlght go ahead and Perfect some of these

ar_ansements _o_ the m!li_a_ y installa_1on8_ probably ahead

o_ organic legislation.

The Cha_an. Is not that covered by the memorandum

a_eement betw_n the two se_viees? I mean between the

Navy and the In,erich Department?

Lt. Colander Her_leko Yes 8£r_ but in _espect o_

thls resolution I wonde_ whether that would not contravene

such previous action.

The Cha_an. What you _ant _s a prov_sion o_ th_

resolution that would _eco_nIz_ _hat what_ve_ actlvlttes

are ear_led on _ill be wfthin _h_ scope o_ that memorandum.

Lt. Coriander Her_ck. Y_a sly.

The Chairman. I th_n_ that w_ll be easily _o_ked out.
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A_e there any other comments?

(No resporme.)

The Chal_an. The Co,=nlttee Is very grateful, Mr.

Conanlssloner, Mr. Davis, and to you, CoNmander He_Plck,

for your l_esence here. This w111 terminate the hearlng.

(_fhereupon, at :12=05 p.m., the hearln8 was CLOSED.)
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S.J. RES,149

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

APmL 9 (legislative day, APmL 2), 1952

Mr. O'MAHo_E_ (for himself and Mr. CORDON) introduced the following joint
resolution; _;hich was read twice and referred to the Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs

•JOINT RESO LUTION
To provide for a continuance of civil government for the Trust

Territory of the Pacific Islands.

Whereas, pursuant to the authority of Public Law 204, Eightieth

Oongress, of July 18, 1947, the President approved the

trusteeship agreement for the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands between the United States and the United Nations,

effective July 18, 1947; and

Whereas responsibility for civil adniinistrati0n of the Trust Ter-

ritory was vested in the Secretary of the Navy by Executive

Order Numbered 9875 of July 18, 1947; and

Whereas responsibility for such civil administration was trans-

ferred to the Secretary of the Interior, effective July 1, 1951,

by Execu.tive Order Numbered 10265 of June 29, 1951; and
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Whereas organic legislation for the Trust Territory is now pending

before the Congress: It is hereby

1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Represeniatives

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 That tmtil Congress shall further provide foi" the government

4 of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, a]l executive,

5 legislative, and judicial autt!ority necessary for the civil ad-

6 'ministration of the Trust Territory shrill continue to be vested

7 in such person or persons ,.'rod shall |)e exercised in such

8 manner and through such agency or agencies as the 1)resi-

t) dent of the United States may di!eet or authorize.

• - _ "-. ...
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82DCONGRESS S. 29.92

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES:

Ai-am9 (legislative day, AI'PJL2), 1952

Mr. O'MAHo_Er(for himself and Mr. Corn)ON)(by request) hlh'oduced the
following bill; which was read twice and •referred to the Committee on
Interior and Insular A.ffairs

t
A BILL

To providea civilgovernment for the Trust-Territoryof the

PacificIslands,and forotherpurposes.

Whereas article 75 of the Charter of the United Nations pr0-

rides for the establishment of an international trusteeship

system for the administration and supervlsion of such ter:

ritories as may be placed thereunder by subsequent agree-

ments; and " " :G*

Whereas the Security Council of the United Natlons approved

on April 2, 1947, a Trusteeship Agreement for the islands

of the Pacific Ocean formerly mandated to Japan in which

Agreement the Territory of the Pacific Islands is des-

ignated as a strategic area and in which the United States

of America is designated as the administering authority;

and

Whereas the President of the United States of America, acting

upon authority granted by a joint resolution of the Congress
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of the United States, approved the Agreement on July 18,

1947, on behalf of the United States and thereby, in accord-

ance with article 16 of the Agreement, brought the Agree-

ment into force; and

Whereas article 12 Ofthe Agreement 'provides that the adminis-

tering authority shall enact such legislation as may be neces-

sary to place the provisions of-the Agreement in effect in

the Territory: Now therefore

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 rives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 " " GEN]_RAZ pROVISIONS

4 SEe. 1. The islands formerly held by Japan under man-

5 date in accordance with article 22. of the Covenant of the

6 League of Nations and placed under the trusteeship system

7 of the United Nations, with the United States as administer- /!

8 ing authority, by agreement of the United States and the

9 Security Council of the United Nations, being the Mariana

10 Islands (other than Guam) and the Marshall and Caroline

,11 Islands, shall be known as the Trust Territory of the Pacific

12 Islands •(hereinafter referred to as the "Trust Territory").

13 SEo. 2. The civil government of the Trust Territory

14 shall be under the general supervision of the head of such

]5 civilian agency• of the Government of the United States as

16 may be designated by the President (hereinafter referred to

17 as the "head of the civilian agency"). The civil government !

18 shall have jurisdiction, including jurisdiction over all persons, i

i-

I•

- ' $o _aod_crl [_
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1 in all parts of the Trust Territory except that, in reserva:

2 tions designated by the President pursuant to section 42 of

3 this Act, the appropriate agency shall exercise the same.

4 jurisdiction as it is authorized by the •laws of the United States

5 to exercise in similar reservations in the United States. The

6 head.of the civilian agency shall keep the Secretary. of State

7 currently informed of activities in the Trust Territory affecting

8 the •foreign policy of the United States and shall consult the

9 Secretary of State on questions of policy concerning the Trfist

i0 Territory which relate to the foreign policy of the United

11 States.

12 B_J_LOF RIGHTS

13 SEe. 3. (a) No law shall be enacted in the Trust Terri-

i4 tory respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting the

15 free exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of conscience,

16 or of speech, or of the press, or the right of the people to

17 form associations and peaceab]y to assemble and to petition

18 the government for a redress of grievances. No public money

19 or property shall ever be appropriated, supplied_ donated,

20 or used, directly or indirectly, for the use, benefit, or sup-

21 port of any sect, Church, denomination, sectarian insti-

22 tution or association, or system of religion, or for the use,

23 !benefit,. or support of any priest, preacher, minister, or other

24 rehgious teacher or dign!tary as such.

25 (b) Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except
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1 as a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have

2 •been duly convicted, shall exist in the Trust Territory.

3 (e) The rights of the people to be secure in theirl per-

4 sons, houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable

5 searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrants

6 shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by oath or

7 affrrmat!on , and particularly describing the place to be

•8 searched and the persons or things to be seized.

9 (d) _o person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or prop,

10 erty, without due •process of law; nor shall private proper!y

11 be taken for public use, without just compensation; nor shall

12 any person be subject for the same offense to be twice put in

13 jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall any person be compelled

14 in any criminal case to be a witness against himself. In all

15 cr_nal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to a

16 Speedy and public trial; to be informed of the nature and

17 cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the Witnesses

18 against him;to have compulsory process for Obtaining wit-

19 nesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of counsel•for

20 his defense.

21 . (e) No bill of attainder, ex .post facto law, or law im-

22 pairing the obligations of contracts, shall be enacted.

23 (f) Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive

-24 fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

25 (g) All elections provided for by this Act shall be held



i by secret ballot on the basis of universal andequal suffrage of

2 adult citizens. No qualifications with respect to property,

3 income , political opinion, or any other matter apart from civil

4 capacity or residence shall be imposed upon any voter in such

5 elections.

6 (h) No law shall be enacted in the Trust Territory

7 which discriminates against any person on account of race,

8 sexi language, or religion; nor shall the equal protection

9 Ofthe laws be denied.

10 (i) Subject only to the requirements of public order and

11 security, the inhabitants of the Trust Territory shall be ac-

12 corded freedom of migration and movement.

13 (j) :Free public elementary education shall be provided

:14 for all inhabitants of the Trust Territory.

15 (k) No person shall be imprisoned solel.y for failure to

i6 discharge a contractual obligation.

17 (1) The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall

18 not be suspended, unless, when in cases of rebellion or in-

19 vasion or imminent danger thereof, the public safety shall

20 require it.

21 (m) :No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in

22 any house I without the consent of the owner , nor in time

23 of war but in a manner to be prescribed by law.

24 (n) The High Commissioner and the legislative bodie s

25 constituted under this Act, by appropriate reg_datlon:o_ieg-
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1 islation, may restrict or forbid the acquisition of interests

2 in real property and in business enterprises by Persons •not

3 of Trust Territory ancestry and shall give due recognition

4 to local customs in providing a system of law, and nothing

5 in this Act shall be construed to deny this authority.

6 "" THE EXECUT1WE POWER

7 SEC. 4. The President shall appoint, by and with the

8 advice and consent of the senate, a High Commissioner of

9 the Trust Ten'itory of the Pacific Islands. The High Corn-

t0 missioner of the Trust Territory shall be a civilian or a
I

11 retired officer of the Armed • Forces of the United States. i

12 He shall hold office at thepleasure of the President and shall

13 receive a salary of $15,000 per annum to be paid by the

14 United States.

15 SEe. 5. The executive power of government in the

16 Trust Territory shall be vested in the High Commissioner

17 and shall be exercised under the supervision of the head of

18 the civilian agency. Pending the establishment of a Ten'i-

19 torial Legislature pursuant to the provisions of section 17

20 of this Act, the High Commissioner may issue regulations

21 for the government of the Trust Territory which are con-

22 sistent with broad policies approved in advance by the

23 President or by the head of the civilian agency under au-

24 thority delegated by the President. Such policies shall be

25 made public upon or before•'the issuance of regulations there_. . :..

:t:Il
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1 under, and the policies and regulations shall be in conformity

2 with the Trusteeship Agreement, with this Act and with

3 international agreements and laws and regulatioas of the

4 United States in force in the Trust Territory. The ]tigh

5 Commissioner may grant pardons, commutations, and re-

6 prieves and remit fines and forfeitures for offenses against

7 the laws of the Trust Territory, and may grant respites for

•8 all offenses against the applicable laws of the United States

9 until the decision of the President can be ascertained. He

10 shall commission all officers that he may be •authorized to

J_l appoint. The High Commissioner may call upon the com-

12 manders of the military forces of the United States in the

13 Trust Territory when necessary to prevent or suppress vio-

l4 lence, insurrection, or-rebellion. The High Commissioner

15 may, in case of rebellion or invasion or imminent danger

16 thereof, when the public safety requires it, suspend the privi-

17 iege of the writ of habeas corpus, or place the Trust Terri-

18 tory or any part thereof under martiM law, until the decision

19 of the 1)resident is communicated to the High Commissioner.

20 The High Commissioner shall have general supervision and

21 control of all executive agencies an d instrumentalities of the

22 Government of the Trust Territory. He shall faithfully

23 execute the laws-of the Trust Territory. lie shall coordinate

24 and have general cognizance over all activities of a civil

25 nature of the departments, bm'eaus, and offi_ccsof the Gov_
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1 eminent of the United States in the Tl_st Territory. The

2 President may, however, provide by Executive order that

3 any such department, bureau, or office shall not be subject

4 to the coordinati0n or general cognizance of the High

5 Commissioner.

6 SF__, 6. The President shall appoint a Deputy High

7 Commissioner of the Trust Territory who shall have all the

8 powers of the High Commissioner in the case of a vacancy

9 in the office of High Commissioner or the disability or tern-

10 porary absence of the High Commissioner and until the

! 1 vacancy is filled or the disability or temporary absence ends.

12 He shall have additional duties as GOvernment Secretary

13 of the Trust Territory and shall have all such executive

14 powers and perform such other duties as may be prescribed

15 by law or assigned to him by the High Commissioner. He

16 shall hold office at the pleasure of the President and shall

17 receive a salary of $13,000 per annum to be paid by the

18 United States.

19 SEo. 7. The head of the civilia_ agency may from time

20 t0 timedesignat e the head of an executive department Of

21 the Government of the Trust Territory or Other person to

22 act as High Commissioner in case of a vacancy in the office,

23 or the disability or temporary absence, of both th e High

24 Commissioner and the Deputy High Commissioner, and the

. . - ... -... . .
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1 •person•so designated shall have all the powers of the High

2 Commissioner for so long as such condition: Continues.

3 SEe, 8. The seat of government of the Trust Territory,

4 shall be located in the Trust Territory at a site to be de_

5 termined by the President. •. _!::

6 ' SEC. 9. (a) All officers and employees of the Govern_

7 ment of the Trust Territory shall be appointed by the Hig_i

8 Commissioner under terms of employment prescribed by the

9 High Commissioner , •except as otherwise provided in this

10 Act. In making appointments, the High Commissioner Shait_:

11
give preference to qualified citizens of the Trust Territory.:

12 Pending the establishment of a Territorial Legislature put-:

13 suant to the provisions of section 17 Ofthis Act, the High:
°

14 Commissioner, with the approval Of the head of the civilian

15 agency , is authorized tO establish departments, including a

16 Department of Justice, and Other agencies and:instrumentall-

17 ties of the Go),ernment of the Trust Territory. The head

18 of the Department of Ju.stice Shall bear thetitle of Attorney

19 .General of the Trust Territory of the_Pacitle Islands.

20 (b) In all legal proceedings to Which the Government

21 Of the Trust Territory is a party it shall be represented by:

22•• the Attorney General of the Trust Territory; personally or

23 by assistant, except as the High Commissioner shall other-

S. 2992_2 ' _
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I Wise determine and except that, in any proceeding under

2 a law of the United States of general application, the At-

3 torney General of theUnited States, personally or by as-

4 sistant, may, as he determines, represent the Government

5 of the Trust Territory in association with or instead of the

6 Attorney General of the Trust Territory and may direct

7 the Attorney General of the Trust Territory therein.

8 SEO. 10. The Secretary of State may, upon notification

9 to the head of the civilian agency, station personnel of the

_[0 Department of State or of the Foreign Service at posts in the

11 Trust Territory for the purpose of performing functions in

12 connection with the foreign relations of the United States.

13 SEO. 11. The High Commissioner, with the approval of

14 the head of the civilian agency, shall from time to time estab-

15 ]ish such Districts of the Trust Territory as may be appro-

16 pilate. The High Commissioner may appointa District

17 Administrator for each Districtl who shall be responsible

18 under:the High Commissioner's. direction for the adminis-

19 tration of the District.

20 SEc. 12. The District Adminis!rators or their representa-

21 tires shall consult regularly with the advisory and legislative

22 bodies established pursuant to sections 15 and 16 of this Act

23. in their respective Districts. Wherever possible, consulta-

24 tion shall be held before the issuance of regulations by the

25 High Commissioner, except those framed in pursuance of

I
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1 laws enacted by the Territorial Legislature provided for in

2 section 17 of this Act. In the event of opposition by the

3 afore-mentioned bodies to such policies or regulations, such

4 opposition shall be reported to the High Commissioner.

5 SEc. 13. Any person or group of persons in the Trust

6 Territory shall have the unrestricted right of petition. It

7 sh,all be the duty of all officers of the Government of the Trust

8 Territory to receive and without delay to act upon, or for:

9 ward, as may be appropriate, any •petitions submitted. •
10

THE LEGISLATIVE POWER

11 SEC. 14. Except a_ otherwise provided in this Act, leg-

12 islative power for the Trust Territory shall be exercised

13 by the Congress of the United States.

14 SEC. 15. Local Advisory Councils for individual ishnds_

15 groups of islands, or such other communities in his District

16 as may seem appropriate to the District Administrator , shall

17 be established. The members of each council shall be citizens

18 of the Trust Territory and residents of the area for which

19 the council is established, and shall be selected by elective
20

process if practicable, or in conformity with local custom.

21 A District Administrator may from time totime assemble a

22 District Advisory Council composed of representatives

23 selected by the Local Advisory Councils. The 'High Com-

24 missioner shall as soon as practicable establish a Territorial

25 Advisory Council.
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1 SEc. i6. When inthe opinion of the High Commissioner

2 such action is warranted by the circumstances and by the

3 stage v0f development of any advisory council, the l:figh

4 Commissioner shall direct the District Administrator con-

5 cerned to assist the council in preparing a charter for the

6 community represented by the council. Such charter shall

7 provide for the organization of the community to exercise

8 governmental, economic _and social functions not inconsistent
• . . °

O with this Act. The charter shall provide for legislative,

10 executive, and judicial instrumentalities which shall exercise

_ll Such powers as may be assignetl to them by the charter.

12 The charter Shall become effective when approved by the

13 head of the civilian agency and by two-thirds of the members

14 of the community concerned voting at a special election

15 authorized and called by the District Administrator under

16 •rules and regulations prescribed by the Hiih Commissioner

it7 .with the approval of the head of the civilian agency.

18 t SEe. 17. The High Commissioner shall, when he thinks

19 •'practicable, pi;epare a plan for the holding of an election

20 throughout the Trust Territory to elect representatives to a

21 Territorial Legislature. This plan; which••shall•be approved

22 by the head of the civilian agency prior to effectuation, shall

23 •specify electoral •constituencies and the manner in which

24 the voting Shall take place and be recorded, conformably

25 with the provisions of section 3 of this Act. The plan shall

. ' ._o _aod_,l |/l
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1 provide for the convening of the Territorial Legislature at

2 the seat of goverament on a day certain following the:elee-

3 tion. The High Commissioner shall preside over the legis-

4 lature until it shall have provided for its .own organization.

5 and procedure. The Territorial Legislature shall have power

6 tO enact all measures for-the government of the Trust Te_ti-

7 tory, not inconsistent with the Trusteeship Agreement, •this

8 Act, and international agreements and laws and regulations

9 of tile United States in force in the Trust Territory. When

10 necessary to anticipat e taxes and revenues , bonds and other •

11 obligations may be issued by the Government of the •Trust

12 Territory: Provided, however, That no public indebtedness

13 of the Trust Territory shall be authorized or allowed in

14 excess of 10 per centum of the aggregate tax valuation:0f

15 the property in the Trust Territory. Bonds or other•obllga-

16 tions of the Government of the •Trust Territory payable solely

17 from revenues derived • from any public improvement or

18 undertaking . shall not be considered public indebtedness of

19 the Trust Territory within the meaning of this section.

20 Interest on all bonds issued by the Government of the Trust

21 Territory Or by its authority may be exempted from tax-

22 ation by the Government of the Trust Territory or any

23 political subdivision thereof. The High Commissioner may

2_ present measures to the legislature for its consideration.

25 Everybill passed by the legislature shall, before it becomes
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1. a law, be entered •upon the journal and presented tO the

2 High Commissioner. If he approves it, he shall sign it,

3 but if not he shall, except as hereinafter provided, return

4 it, With his objections, to the legislature within ten days

5 (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to

6 him: If he does not return it within such period , it shall be

• 7 a law in like manner as if he had signedit, unless the legis-

8 lature by adjournment prevents its return, in which case it

9 shall be a law if signed by the High Commissioner within

10 -thirty days after it shall have been presented to him; other-

11 wise it shall not be a law. When a bill is returned by the

12 High Commissioner to the legislature with his objections,

13 the legislature shall enter his objections at large on its journal

"14 and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration,

15 two thirds of each house (if there be two houses) o1"two-

I6 thirds of the legislature (if there be only one house) agree to

-17 pass it, it shall be sent to the High Commissioner. If he

18 then approves it, he shall sign it; if not, he shall within ten

19 days transmit it to the President of the United States. If

20 the President of the United States approves it, he shall sign

21 it. If he shall not approve il;, he shall return it to the High

22 Commissioner so stating, and it shall not be a law. If he

-23 neither approves it nor disapproves it within ninety days

24 from the date of transmittal to him by the High Commis-

25. sio_n.er,it shall be a law in llke manner as if he !_ad signe d

i  o ol)
. ' So _,zoc[e_l
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1 it. I_ any bill presented to the High Commissioner con-

2 tains several items of appropriation of money, he may object

3 to one or more of such items, or any part or parts, portion

4 o1"portions thereof, while approving the other items, parts,

5 or portions of the bill. fn such a case he shall append

6 to the bill, at thetime of signing it, a statement of theitems,

7 or parts or portions thereof, to which he objects, and the

8 items, or parts or portions thereof, so Objected to shall not

9 take effect. All laws enacted by the legislature shall be

10 reported by the High Commissioner to the head of the civilian

11 agency, and by him to the Congress of the United States,

12 which reserves the power and authority to annulthe same.

13 If any such law is not annulled by the Congress of the

14 United States within one year of the date of its receipt by

15 that body, it shall be deemed to have been approved:

16 ..... . THE JUDIOIALPOWER

17 SEC. 18. The judicial power in theTrust Territory shall

18 be vested ill one supreme court, and in the inferior courts

19 constituted pursuant to sections 16, 20, and 21 of this Act.

20 The President, by and with the advice and consent of the

21 Senate, shall appoint a chief justice, who shall be the presid-

22 ing officer of the supreme court, and two associate justices

23 of the-supreme court. The chief justice and the associate

24 justices shall each hold office for a term Of six years or until

25 a successor qual!fies. They shall be eligible for reappoint-
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1 meat. The chief• justice sliall receive an annual compensa-

2 tioli of $151000, and ttie associate justices Shall each recelve

3 an •annual compensation of $12,000, •which amounts sl_all

4 be:paid by the united States. The chief justice and as_o-

5 ciate justices of the supreme Court may be remo:ccd only

6•• through impeachment byl the House of Representatives for,

7 and upon Conviction by the Senate of, high crimes and ntis-

8 demeanors. The supreme court shall be a Court of appel-

9 late jurisdiction: with jurisdiction tO. review any final deci-

lO sion given by a district court. Such • review shall be by

11 appeal, which may be taken as of right from any final

12 decision of a district court, • according to such rules as the

13 •supreme court :may promulgate. On such review the jus-

14 rice who, as 'd_strict judge in accordance with section 20 .

15 of this Act, gave the decision under review shall not part_ci-

16 pate in the •review, In so far as the other two justices are

"i7 tinable to agree as to their judgment, the judgment ap-

'18 pealed from shall stand.except that. in criminal cases on

_19' appeals from judgments of Conviction the judgment appealed

20 from shall be reversed.

-2i .... SEc: i9: The Supreme Court.of the Trust Territory

:-221 shall. hold regular terms at the seat of government. The

.23 court .may appoint a .clerk and such other officers, of ,the

!24 supreme court, and of the district courts of the Trust Terri-

-2-5_:_o:ry;:as:the Territorial Legislature may approve, at salaries

q

!1  vosol-
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1 'and for terms fixed by the Territorial Legislature on recom2

2 mendation of the Supreme Court of the Trust Territory::

3 Provided, That the High Commissioner Of the Trust Terri-

4 tory may exercise these functions pending the establish_

5 ment of, and action by, the Territorial Legislature. i

6 SEC. 20. There Shall be a district court of the Trust

7 Territory in. each of the districts of the Trust Territory

8 established pursuant to section 11 of this Act. The

9 chief justice and associate justices of the supremd

10 court shall Sit as district judges in the district courts,

11 according to assignments made by the chief justice:

12 The judge of a district court may select an assessor to advise

13 in regard to local law and custom while the district court

14 is in session. Such assessor shall sit with the district judge:/

15 but shall not participate in any decision in any case. The _

16 district courts shall have original juridiction of all cases aris:

17 ing in areas in which local courts have not been established

18 and (concurrently With such jurisdiction as the local court_

19 may have thereof) of all caseslarising under the Constitu-

20 tion or laws of the United States or to which the Govera: _

21 ment of the United States or the Government of the Trust

_2 Territory is a party and of all civil actions to which no citizen

23: of the Trust Territory is a party. The district courts shall

24 have appellate jurisdiction to review all final decisions of

S. 2992------:3
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1 the local courts in their respective districts. Such: review

2 shall be by appeal, which may be taken as of right from

3 any such final decision, according to such rules as the

4 supreme court may promulgate. In the event that a charter

5 is adopted for an entire district pursuant to the provisions of

6 Section 14 10f thisAct, the district court provided for that

7 district by this section shall be the highest judicial body in

8 _h_/t_:district.

9 . SEC, 21< Pending the establishment of local courts pur:

10 suant to the provisions Of section 1.6 of this Act, the High I

1t.....Commissioner is empowered to provide for the exercise of " 1'

12 judicial functions by such local courts as may be in existence

13 when the High Commissioner makes such provision.•

14 SEc. 22. In any criminal proceeding in a court of'the

15 - Trust Territory, the prosecution shall be conducted in the.

16 name • of :"Trust Territory of the•Pacific Islands"-. In any

17 :civil proceeding to which the Government of the Trust Ter-

18. : ritory is a party it shall appear and be represented as the

19 V'Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands ''•. -.

20 SEc. 23; The-United States Court of Appeals for the

21-:Ninth Circuit shall ha_,e jurisdiction of appeals from .final-

22 decisions of the Supreme Court of theTrust Territory of the

23 'Pacific Islands in all cases, civil or criminal, wherein the

24 Constitution or a statute or treaty-of the United States or

25 any authority exercised thereunder is involved, in 'all other

I

i!i " • .t
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1 civil, cases .wherein the value in controversy, :exclusive of

2, : interest and costs/exceeds •$5,000, and in all habeas• co_us

8, pr0ceedings._ ,.:-., . _ '. - .

4 SEe. 24. The High C0mmissioner shall appoint a public

5 defender with appropriate • staff, wh0 shaU serve, .hi case Of

6 need, as counsel for defendants in c_l proceedings in

_7 the'Trust Territory: . .. :;:.

8 SEC. 25. The laws of the Trust Territory shall corn2

9 prise--- _ "

10 (a) the Trusteeship Agreement; :::

11. (b) this Act; ....

12 (c) all existing laws and regulations, of the United-

13 States in force in the Trust Territory and all existing laws •

14 and regulations of the Trust Territory on the date of the

15 enactment of this Act, except • as amended by this Act_'

16 Subject tomodification or repeal pursuant to this Act, and-

17 all laws and regulations in force in the Trust .Territory in-,

18 consistent with theprovisions of this A:ct are hereby re=

19 pealed to' the extent of st_ch-inconsistency; '-. " _:::

20 (d). such existing treaties and other international agree::"

21 ments in force with respect to the United States as .are ap 2"

22" plicable to the Trust Territ0ry under their "provisions, and:

23 such other existing treaties and other international agree:_

24: .men_ in force with respect to the UnitedStates.as shall".

25 have been determined from time to-;time by. theSecretary
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2_:_priate f0r application to the Trust Territory and with respect

3 to which any necessary arrangements for such applicatloii

4_ have been completed with other countries, parties to such

5. :treatie_sand other international agreements; "

61 , :(e) .future. laws :and regulations of the United States

7 inforce in the Trust Territory and, unless otherwise specit_;

•i 8 :.calljt.:providdd,_such future treaties and other international

9 agreements concluded by the United States as are appro-

10 priate for application to the Trust Territory. The President

11 Of the United States shall appoint a commission of seven

12--: :inbSnb&s,::,two of whom-shallbe inhabitants of the Trust

13 Territory, tO Survey the field of Federal statutes and to

14. make recommendations to the Congress of the United States,

15 . within twelve months• after the date Of enactment of this

16 ACt, as: to which statutes of the United States not appli-

171 cable.to•the Trust: Territory on such date shall be made

181. applicable to :the Trust Territory, and as to .which statutes

19 _ofthe United; States applicable to the Trust Territory on

20, suctidaie shall be declared inapplicable;

21 . . (f) .enactmefits of the Territorial Legislature;

22 . (g)regulations promulgated by the High Commis-

23 - Sioner; " ' _ .

24 ,. , .:(h)i_enactments.:of legislative bodies established put-

25 suan_ito.the. _)rovisi0ns of :section 16 Of this Act; and.

i _:/- '::'_'k_L-Li__':::'7"_T-__7__!• ••:...... : -_ .
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1 (i) recognized customary law in the Trust :Territory ,

2 in matters to which it is applicable, and the common law

3 as determine d by the courts referred to in this Act, so far

4 as the customary law and the common law are not in •conflict

5 with other laws of the Trust Territory.

6 " CUSTO/_[S .

7 S_c. 26. (a) No customs •duties shall be levied upon any

8 goods brought into the Trust Ten'itory except that if neces-

9 sary in the interests of the Citizens of the Trust Territory,

10 customs duties may be levied on goods without discrimina-

11 tion as to their country of origin: Provided, That nothhlg

12 in this section shall prevent the participation by the Trust

13 Territory in a customs union or free-trade area. Nor shall

14 any export tax be levied in the Trust Territory.

15 SEc. 26. (b) No customs duties shall be levied in the

16 Customs territory0f the United States upon articles which

17 are the growth, produce, Or manufacture of the Trust Terri-

18 tory, excep t to the extent that• the President may determine

19 and proclaim: is required by any international obligation of

20 the United States.

21... SEe. 26..(c)Subparagraph (2)i. of paragraph (a) of

22 section 2470. of the Internal Revenue Code is amended to
•. • . -

23 read as follows:

2A "There shall, be imposed (in addition to the tax

25 imposed by the preceding paragraph)a tax of 2 cents per
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1 pound, to be paid by the processor, upon the first do-

2 mestic processing of coconut oil or of any combination or

3 mixture containing a substantial quantity of coconut oil

4 with respect to which oil there has been no previous first

5 domestic processing, except that the tax imposed by this

6 sentence shallnot apply when it is established, in ac:

7 cordance with regulati'ons prescribed by the Commis-

8 sioner with the approval of tile Secretary, that such

9 coconut oil (whether or not contained in such a eom-

10 bination or mixture), (A) is wholly the product of the

11 Philippine Islands, any possession of the United States,

12 or the Trust Territory of the :Pacific Islands; or (B) was

13 produced wholly from materials the growth or produc-

14 tion of the Philippine Islands, any possession of the

15 United States, or the Trust. Territory of the Pacific

16 Islands;or (C) was brought into the United States on

17 or before June 9, 1934, or produced from materials

18 brought into the United States on or before June 9,

19 -1934; or (D) was purchased under a bona fide contract

20 entered into prior to April 26, 1934, or produced fi'om

21 materials purchased under a bona fide contract entered

22 into prior to April 26, 1934: Provided, however, That

23 the ta_ shall apply to such coconut oil (whether or not

24 .contained in such a combination or mixture), which is the

25 production of the Trust Territory or was :produced from

-, -_._ • _ -
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1 materials the growth or production of the Trust Terri-

2 tory if and to the extent that the President may deter-

3 mine and proclaim it to be required by any international

4 obligation of the United States. The tax imposed by

5 this paragraph shall not apply to any domestic proc-

6 essing after July 3, 1974."

q SEC. 26. (d) Section 2483 of the Internal Revenue

8 Code (relating to payment of proceeds of processing tax)

9 is hereby amended by striking out the words "Guam or

10 American Samoa" wherever appearing therein and insert-

11 ing in lieu thereof the following: "Guam, American Samoa,
" "

12 or the Trust Territory of tile Pacific Islands".

13 lffATIOlqALiTY AND _[]£GRATION

14 SEc. 27. All persons heretofore or hereafter born in the

15 territory constituting the Trust Territoryshall be deemed to

!6 be citizens of the Trust Territory, except persons who at

17 'birth have acquired Or shall acquire another nationality.

18 A person born outside the Trust Territory of a parent who

19 is a citizen of the Trust Territory and who has resided

20 therein prior to the birth of such person shall acquire at birth

21 citizenship in the Trust Ten'itory.

22 SEC. 28. Persons who have been legally admitted to

23 the Trust Territory may, after residing therein for a period

24 of five years, acquire citizenship in the TrustTerrltory

25 through naturalization under such rules and regulations as
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1 may. be prescribedby the High Commissioner with the

2 approval of the head of the civilian agency.

3 S_,c. 29. The High Commissioner, with the approval

4 of the head of the. civilian agency, shall prescribe rifles and

5 regulations setting forth the conditions under which citizens

6 of the Trust Territory may be divested of their citizenship,

7 S_c. 30. The United States, through the Department

8 of State, shall afford diplomati c and consular services and

• 9 protection to citizens of the Trust Territory. The Secretary

10 of State shall prescribe the rules and regulations under which

11 passports shall be issued to citizens of the Trust Territory

12 traveling to countries other than theUnited States.

13 SEC. 31. Citizens of the Trust Territory shall be free to

14 enter the United States, its TelTitorieS or possessions, upon

15 compliance with its immigration laws and other laws relating

16 to the entry of aliens with the exception ofthose requiring

17 passports _nd visas. :For immigration purposes, the islands

18 constituting the Trust Territory .shall continue tO have the

19 quota of 100 allotted to them by Presidential Proclama-

20 tion Numbered 2283 of April 28, 1938 (52 .Star. 1544)

21 The ttigh Commissioner Shall, in accordance with rules and

22 regulations approved by the Secretary of State and issued-

23 by the High Commissioner, issue immigration permitsand

2_ nonimmigration permits to citizens of the Trust Territory

25 for entry into the United States or any of its Territories

!*| t ' • 11._kr_a:U_L'_.-._, "s /,_ru-¢/-/1.11
"' ".L.... F
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1 or possessions. NO PaSsports or visas shall be required in

2 such cases.

a SEo. 32. That portion Of section a of the Immigration

4 Act of 1917 (39 Star. 874, 876) which excludes fromad-

5 mission into the United States • natives of a specified geo-

6 graphical area shall have no applicability to citizens of the

7 Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

8 SEc. 33. Subsection (a) of section 303 of the Nation_

9 ality Act of 1940, as amended (43 Star. 1140, 57 iStat.

10 601, 60 Stat. 416; 8 U. S. G. 703), is hereby amended to

il read as follows:

12 "(a) The right to become a naturalized citizen under

13 the provisions of this Act shall extend 0nly:to -

14 "(1) white persons, persons•0f African nativity or

15 descent, and persons who are •descendants Of races in-

16 digenous to the continents of North or South America

17 or adjacent islandsand Filipino persons or •persons of

18 Filipino descent;

19 "(2) persons who possess, either Singly or in com-

20 bination, a preponderance of blood of one or more of

21 the classes specified in clause• (1) ; _

22 "(3) Chinesepersons and persons of Chinese de-

23 scent, and persons of races indigenous to India; :

24 "(4) persons who possess, .either singly or in com-

25 bination, a preponderance of blood of one or more of
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1 the classes specified in clause (3) or either.singly or in

2 combination, as much as one-half blood of those classes

3 and some additional blood of one of the classes specified

4 in clause (1) ; and

5 "(5) citizens of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

6 Islan.ds, regardless of race." -

7 SEc. 34. The High Commissioner, with the approval

8 of .the head of the civilian agency, shall prescribe rules and

9 regulations, not inconsistent with articles 6 and 8 of the

10 Trusteeship Agreement, for entry into the Trust Territory,

11 Which may include the establishment of quotas for entry for

12 permanent residence. The consular services of theUnited

13 States may, with the approval of the Secretary of State, be

14 utilized in the implementation of these rules and regulations

15 without charge ag87mst the Government of the Trust

16 Territory.

17 FINAL CLAUSES

18 SEC. 35. All officers and employees Of the Government

19 of the Trust Territory, other than those whose salaries are

20 specified in this Act, shall, subject to enactments of the

21 Territorial Legislature, receive salaries in amounts to be

22 fixed by the High Commissioner, with the approval of the

23 head Of the civilian agency: Provided, That appointments

24 and promotions shall be on the basis of merit. In no case

i- - ........... _!- -'7-_----_ ........... " ,.
i t
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1 shall the salary of a judicial officer be reduced while he is

2 in Office.

3 S_3. 36. All officers and employees of the Government

4 of the Trust Territory shall, if their homes be outside the

5 Trust Territory, be entitled to transportation at the expense

6 .of the United States for themselves, their immediate families,

7 and household effects, from their homes to the Trust Terri-

8 tory .upon their appointment and from the Trust Territory

9 to their homes upon completion of their duties: Provided,

10 That if the period of service in the Trust Territory has been.

11 less than two years the furnishing of return transportation

12 shall be in the sole discretion of the head of the civilian

13 agency in the case. of officers and employees whose salaries

14 are fixed by this Act and in the sole discretion of the High

15 Commissioner. in the case of all other officers and employees

16 unless, in either case, the .officer or employee was separated

17 for reasons beyond his control, in which event the furnishing

18 Of return transportationshall be mandatory. They shall

19 accrue leave in accordance with the leave Act of the United

20 States, and once during every two years shall be entitled to

21 transportation at the expense of the United States for them-

22 selves: and immediate families from the Trust Territory to

23 their homes and return. For purposes of transportation to

24 their homes and return, they shall be allowed travel time
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1 not in excess of thirty days without charge against annual

2 leave and during such travel time they shall be paid their

3 salaries as prescribed by this Act or the laws of the Trust

4 Territory. Transportation shall be by the shortest and most

5 direct route. During their term of duty in the Trust Terri-

6 tory •they shall each be entitled to receive appropriate

7 quarters to be furnished by the United States at established

8 rentals.

9 SF_3. 37. The Government of the •Trust Territory, or

10 any bureau or office thereof upon authorization by the H-igh

11 Commissioner, shall be considered an office of the Federal

12 Government entitled to place orders for materials, supplies,

13 . equipment, work, or services, with any executive depart-

14 merit or independent establishment of the Government of the

_15 United States or any bureau or office thereof, within the

]6 meaning of the Act of June 30, 1932, as amended (31

17 U.S.C. 69•6). Moneys of the Government of the Trust

18 Territory may be deposited in banking institutions' and in

19 'tchecklng accounts with the Treasurer of the United States.

20 SF_3.38. The ]tigh Commissioner shall prepare annually

21 the budget of the Government of the Trust Territory, setting

22 forth proposed expenditures and revenues. .• The budget so

23 prepared shall be submitted by the l_igh Commissioner tO

2_: the Territorial Legislature, when Constituted pursuant to sec-

25 tion 17 of thisAct, and shall form the basis for the annual

• _o s,_ect_| [!
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1 appropriation bill: Provided, That should revenues antiei-

2 pated from any Source not materialize, the High Commis-

3 sioner, with the approval of the head of the civilian agency,

4 may make appropriate adjustments in the appropriation Act.

5 SEG. 39. The provisions of the Internal Reveiiue Code

6 are amended as follows:

7 (a) Subchapter B of chapter 28 is amended by adding

8 at the end thereof •the following: -

9 '.'PARTIII--T_usTTERRITORY_OF THE ]_ACIFIOISLANDS

I0 "SEo.3370.DEPOSIT OF INTERNAL REVENUE COLLEC-

11 TIONS.---The Secretary of the Treasury shall determine the

12 amount of all taxes imposed hy and collected during the

13 previous month under the internal revenue laws of the United

14 States on articles produced in the Trust Territory of the

15 Pacific Islands and transported to tlle United States. The

16 amount so determined, less 1 per centum and less the .esti'

17 mated amount Of refunds or credits, shall be transferred and

18 paid over tol theTreasury of the. Trust Territory of the

19 :Pacific Islands and held in account for theGovernment of the

20 Trust TerritolT, and shall be expended for the benefit of the

21 Trust Territory." -.

22 " (b) Section 22 (b) :-(4).is amended by revising the

23 first sentence thereof to read as follows:

24 "Interest upon (A) the obligation s of a State,

25 Territory, or any. political subdivision thereof or; the Dis_-
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1 triet of Columbia; or (B) obligations Ofa corporation

2 organized under Act of Congress, if such corporation

3 is an instrumentality of the United States; or (C) the

4 obligations of the United States, its possessions, or the

5 Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands."

6 (c) Section 131 is amended by adding at the end

7 thereof the following new subsection:

8 "(J-) CREDIT FOR TAXES PAID TO "THE TRUST

9 TERRITORYOF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS.--_or the pur-

10 poses of this section and section 23 (c) (1), the term

11 'income, War:profits, and excess-profits taxes' shall in-

12 clude the •amount of any income, war-profits, and ex-

13 cess-profits taxes paid or accrued daring the taxable

14 year to the Trust Ten'itory of the Pacific Islands."

15 SEC. 40. There• are hereby authorized to be apFoprlated

16 annually such sums as maybe necessary and appropriate to

17 carry out the provisions and purposes Of this Act.

18 Snc. 41. Pending the establishment of a Territorial

19 S_. 41. Pending the establishment of a Territorial

20 Legislature pursuant to the provisions of section I7 of this

21 Act, the head of the civilian agency shall arrange for an

22 audit of the financial transactions of the Government of the

23 Trust Territory and, at least annually, shall submit a report

24 of such audit to the President for transmission to the

25. :Congress. :. " ......
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1 SEC. 42. The legal tender of the Trust Territory shall

2 be the coins and currencies of the United States. However,

3 no restriction shall be .made on the use of local forms of

4 barter and exchange in transactions among citizens of the

5 Trust Territory.

6 SEO. 43. The President shall have authority to designate

7 parts of theTrust Territory _as reservations of the Army,

8 Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard, or other Federal agencies.

9 The President shall have authority to specify parts or all of

10 the Trust Territory as closed for security reasons and to

11 determine the extent to which the provisions of articles 87

12 and 88 of the Charter of the United Nations shall be appli:

13 cable to such closed areas, in accordance with article 13 of

14 the Tl_steeship Agreement.

15 SEC. 44. The High Commissioner shall submit to the

16 head of the civilian agency an annual report on the Trust

17 Territory and copies of 'such report shall be transmitted by

18 the head of the civilian agency to the President and the Con-

19 gress. The head of the civilian agency .shall prepare, in

20 collaboration with the Department of State, the annual re-

21 port to the United Nations.
a

22 SE0. 45. The title t(}all property in the Trust Ter-

23 ritory which is owned by the United States, directly or in-

24 directly, shall be transferred to the Government of the Trust

25 Territory within two years after the date of enactment of
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1 this Act, with the •.exception Of title to such United States

2 property in the Trust Territory as the President may re-

3 serve within such two years. Except • as the President may

4 from time to time otherwise prescribe, all property,so reserved

5 shall be administered by the High Commissioner under the

6 supervision of the head of the civilian agency.•• The High

7 C_ommlssioner, subject to the approval of the head of the

8 civilian agency, may lease or sell, on such terms as he may

9 deemadvantageous to the United States, any property of the

l0 United States under his administration in the Trust Territory

11 not needed for public purposes.

12 SEo. 46. This Act shall take effect on the date of its

13 enactment except that the President may, by proclamation

14 from time to time, effective for: a period not to exceed two

15 years from the date of enactment of this Act, suspend all or

16 any of the provisions of this Act and continue the adminls-

17 tra.tion of the Trus t Territory in all Or inany respec t pursuant

18 to the provisions of Executive •Order•Numbered 9875, dated

19 July 18, 1947_ .

20 . Sin3. 47. This Act may be cited as "The Organic Actof

21 the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands."

i
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